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A Grim Fairy Tale
The dice were further loaded, of course, by the
election of government orientated doctors from
among tho e nominated by the :\1edical Society,
and their continual reappointment in spite of the
protests of this ociety. It was ineYitable, even
without the obviou direction of the :\Iinister
of Health. that this loaded Provincial M edical
Board wa going to work hand in glove with the
:'llaritime :.Iedical Commi ion to do everything
in the book to di criminate against the physician
who continued to practice on a fee-for- ervice
basis. The punitive deductions of rem uneration
and the recurrent su pen ion of licences for t he
mo t minor de ,•iations from that computed horror
' The A veragc X or mal Practice Pattern· are aU too
familiar to those or us remaining in thi t,r·pe of
practice.
I suppose we were all too busy and too overworked in tho e fi rst few year" after t he introduction of Medicare to realize how much public
support there would be for control of the medical
profession by government. After all, it wasn't
our fault that the demand Cor service mushroomed o rapidly, and that the a mount of aftercare required by the patients with transplanted
hearts and lung retired so many doctors into the
Prosthetic en·ices that the number of physicians
available to meet the public demand actually

T hose Doctors who protest so vehemently
against the ruling of the P rovincial :\Iedical
Board announced on F'ebruary 30th. 1977, whereby
the Board will not entertain any application for
the ann al renewal of a doctor's licence to practice
if that doctor has engaged in practice outside t he
Govern ment :\Iedicarc cheme during the previou
year. really have only themseh·es to blame.
l nde d. all the doctors of the Pro,·incc of
Xo,a S·•otia. present and pa t. hare the hame of
having allowed them elve to drift into a situation
wherp tl cy ha,·e virtually no control over their
own hc<'ncing, tandard of practice or discipline.
The " rlting has been on the wall for many years
past. not only ince the ocial Democratic Government ~ s elected to power in. 1971. Of course.
their m mediate implementation of the :\Iedical
Society's recommendation to broaden and trengthcn th<' n·presentation and powers of the Provincial
:\l edica Board did backfire on the :\Ied ical Profession n a wa ,· that none of the doctor of that
day fo ·esa w. 'l.Ye are all aware that the "Ia,·
membt·--s" provision led to the appointment ~f
Social Democrat orientated union leaders. and the
clause dealing with "representatives of salaried
P~y~ie1ans" led to the appointment of imilarly
orient ed go,·ernment physician , in addition to
tho,< " lready appointed by go,·ernment choice.
'f' Jn; ~OVA
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FORTY YEARS AGO

decrea ed. " ·e had told the government that
Medical Service would suffer in quality, and we
couldn't for esee the backlas h of public opinion that
followed our failure to maintain the Emergency
~ledical Services Clinics that had to be set up.
It i easy to see now that we should have dug
in our toes and come forward with our own remedies
for the situation: if we had worked to cut the medical course down to the essentials. graduated our
basic physicians in two years, and t hen given them
two years intensi,·e specialist training as Family
Specialists. Surgeons or Internists, we could have
met the demand, and we would not now be competing with the government operated Medical
Technicians Vocational Training School, whose
one year graduates now staff the Emergency
erYicPs Clinics to our disgust and chagrin.
If we had listened to Jack \\oodbury's Committee back in 1965. when they ad,·ocated the formation of an elected body to replace the ProYincial )fedical Board. not only would we have
retained control of our O\Vn licencing, but we
would have had a strong united and effective
weapon to fight all these insidious changes. And.
moreoYer, we would have had elected representath·es to deal with, that we could haYe thrown out
if we disagreed with their actions. instead of an
appointed Board that could be perverted to serve
the government's interests.
This was our prime and major failure, that we
could not see the distinction between an elected
body re ponsible to the )1edical Profession, administering the Medical Act, and an appointed
body, responsible to government. Having failed
in this, all the rest has followed, and it is too late
now to avoid the inevitable government operated
Salaried Service.
o
I.E.P.

From The X ova Scotia :Medical Bulletin, ) l arch 1926
Fighting Dea th

At the annual banquet of the medical students
a short time ago, one of the clinical professors at
Dalhousie University spoke on the importance or
optimism in the treatment of e,·ery patient. Th~
doctor must have the most lively faith. hope and
perseverance, and he must inspire the patient with
the same elements. T ogether they must ' ' Fight
Death" . In this slogan is not only good ad,·ic~
for the students, but matter, too, which manv or
us who have been long in harness. might study 'and
practise to our own and the patient's benefit.

* *

* *

'rhe family physician of a quarter of a century
or more back, recognized more than we the importance in the sick room of cheerfulness and hope.
as opposed to gloom and doubt. \Ye have heard
physician claim that patients were tided aero ~
to their crises in pneumonia as much. or more, by
encouragement and psychic urge than by the
drugs administered. There are few cases so bad
that have no ray of hope. :\-lost of us can quote
experiences where we gaYe a hopeless prognosis.
only to find that the patient got well despite our
death sentence; either in our own hands or under
the care of some irregular, who had as his whole
stock in lrade, the only thing we lacked. or at
least failed to apply. Hope is positiYc, doubt.
negath·e; and the old philosophers when a choice
had to be made, regarded the former as the better
mental state.
o

Transactions
F msT :'.IE ETI N"G OF Cou~crL

and

112TH A~~UAL MEET! "G

The e will be found bound in the centre of tl1is month's Bulleti n.
may be remo,·ed and kept for ready reference.

They

AU members of Cou ncil, and all other members who arc intere led are
urged to do so. Ko other copy will be mailed to you except by request.
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Day Care for Diabetics
AnxoLo LoGAN

Halij'lx, .Y. .
It no.:; been only a little o,·er nine years ince
I last " rote an article for The ~ova cotia ~Iedical
Bulletin so I am probably being presumptuous
in belirnng its intelligent readers ha,·e reco,·ered
from th( r x'J)erience. You see. I am a layman
diabetiC. The article I refer to dealt with my
·'disordrr'' in what 1. for one (and probably the
onlY one) considered a humorous fashio n.
· (\ou will note 1 call my diabetes a " disorder'".
\\'e. of the Halifax branch of the Canadian Diabetic Association, at one of our monthly meetings
wiped out the ''disea e" completely; henceforth
we would refer to our condition as a disorder.
That's something for you medical men to know!
\re don't want strangers edging away from us to
a,·oid mhaling diabetic germs).
If 'ou haYe reached thi far let me hasten
to ru;st..;, you 1 shall not continue in this waspish
,·ein. Indeed I hM·e a eriou. me age to convey
to dodors. It concerns the out-patient diabetic
clinics sneral ho pitals in Xova eolia ha,·e
established, including Halifax's ~-.G. ()ly doctor
in Halifax didn't know it existed and perhap
there are others imilarly uni nform ed.)
I am now on familiar ground. Recently
my ''home doctor", after a check-up, decided I
required the services of a specialist in internal
medicme for "standardization,..
Old-fashioned
doctors would haYe put it this way : •· Look. Logan,
you\·c been cheating; you have to be brought
under control. ... .I'll try to get you a bed .. . . :·
\rell my interni t was the man who introduced me to the day diabetic clinic in the ~-.G.
and I spent a week there, as an out-patient. Yoiding
regul..rly. exposing my right and left arms alternatiwly to needle , eating three meals a day prepared by a dietetitian. At the end of the week
my spl·cialist dropped in there, exa mined my chart
and Ul)re ed himself as pleased. (Two years
ago I would haYe had to be admitted to hospital
as an in-patient to obtain the same happy result.)
Xow if the graduate nurses in charge of the
diabt'tic clinic around the province are as dedicated to their specialized duties as the one in the
\". G., then all diabetics in clinic areas are fortunate.
Howt'Yer, if you doctors happen to be without
uch clinics in your practicing area you can't
SOl\'e your uncontrolled diabetics' problem by
having them come to the \ ' .G.'s. The whole
THE KOVA CO'I'IA ~1ED ICAL BlJLLF.'I' IX

idea of the clinic i to permit diabetics to carry
on their daily duties, calling at the clinics for meal .
test . etc. Obviously a hard-working farm er in
Hectanooga. Yarmouth County. with our disorder, couldn't be controlled and discharged to
stay controlled for long unless the \-.G. laid in a
complete farm on one of the floors of their new
addition. Come to think of it, perhaps that's
what they are doing;
omcthing is holding up
construc tion there!
Xo. apparently the only solution for '"un erYiced'" diabetics needing attention is the etting
aside of a small area in your local ho pita! for
a day diabetic clinic. It certainly doe n 't need to
be large; the \'.G.'s contain a rack for literat ure
on diabete , a de k for the nurse. and a ixfoot long table around wltich diabetic are en ·ed
meal . The week I wa there I was forced to eat
a meal or two at the. nurse' desk.
tanding
room only!
Only a doctor can haw you admi tted to thi
out-patient department. I ran across the place
in Halifax by accident, stepped in and had a chat
with the nurse. Hal I thought; just the place
Cor an old bachelor diabetic to gel his meals. It
wa n' t that simple. F'irst you have to be in need
of controlling or recont.rolling; your doctor ha
to be told there's such a place and he bas to ma ke
the arrangement . I gathered these "arrangements'' are few; he calls the clinic, tell the nurse
in charge he's sending so-and-so who is out of
control, outline the diabetic's particular type of
therapy and caloric allowances. At the clinic
urine and blood- ugar tests are made either routinely or at your doctor's request. (I don't know
E\'ERYT HIXG about these clinic .)
I do know, though. that ··new" diabetic can
be uccessfully treated there; it isn't just a place
for ·'old'' diabetics who need to brush up on their
dietetic knowledge. During my ' ·isit three new
diabetic were among tho e recei,·ing treatment
a nd (mo t old diabetic think they know as much
about their di order as G.P.'s) they appeared
to be doing exceptionally well.
Cost? No actual cash-on-thc-line requested,
but plea c don't let anyone think it's FREE.
There are no hospital indigents in Canada today,
in or out-patient . ~f atter of fac t they've prepaid their tay and they'ye paid goodly sum for
59
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the sen ·ice too. (Please don't misunderstand me;
I work for a prepaid, voluntary. medical plan in
Halifa:~: a nd I hold definite opinions about ocialized
medicine. However, perhaps for selfish rea ons.
I am gratefu l for the wise u e the X. . Hospital
Commission i making of my five per cent. in thi
case. )
Becau c J am a bachelor forced to eat his
meal in reslattranl and hotels, I presented a
special problem at the diabetic clinic so I receiYed
slcilfully-slanted suggestions from the dietitian
... . So dietitian, however, can impart advice
to an insulin-taking diabetic so he can hope to
cope successfully with H alifax restaurateurs
for Yery long. J ' m not hinting, mind you. that
I hope my particular doctor reads this and has
me sent to the diabetic clinic at regular inten ·als.
but perhaps the following verbal exchange I had
with the chcC of the restaurant where I eat, will
be so con trued. Brfore I proceed with that 1
should mention that I am familiar with the old
fabl e that .\ Y in telligent diabetic can learn to
understand his diet and exchange lists so quickly
he can order a meal in a restaurant so skitruU,·
no one needs know he is a diabetic. That theor~·
ju t doesn't work out in practice. ~Iy cook
agrees to make my de erts using sugar-substitute
pills I gin him periodically; he know now I
don't want gra'-y on my sliced lamb, but out ide
of that he's too bu y to spend more time on me.
H e's a German who thinks I' m an eccentric as it
is. Calls my di order the "sugar sickness··.
Another Halifax restaurant, one of a chain, must
follow menus, proportions and ingredients, prepared in their M ontreal head office, and it's easy
to see these are aimed at diners enjoyi ng normal
secretion of endogenous insulin.
On to that recent chat with my German chef:
·'H einz". f said. for after several years as a
customer, we're on a first-name ba is. " H einz.
from now on for lunch l want strained r.r. tomato
stock soup and six crackers;
three ounces of
broiled hamburg steak ; one-third cup of mashed
potatoes; five a paragus sticks. dietetic orange
pudding. one slice of bread, one pat of butter. a
small r.~uit juice. two cups or coffee with a jug of
cream.
Heinz can go along with a joke.
"Say which? By what you mean this r.r.
s tuff?"
That. I explain can'fully, means fat free.
" o fat is free?''
rcplic my chef-friend
bi tlcrly .
"No, you just cut orr the fat."
' ' I pay good ca h for t hat fat somebody ha
to pay for it, it's like the saying 'when you bu,·
land you buy stone. when you buy meat you bu)·
bone!' ··
T UE KOVA
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I go on to the three ounces of hamburg steak.
H e should broil hamburg steak for ~IE? fie
should weigh it? " Perhaps. ~Ir. Logan. (we're
losing our first-name basis fast ) I take this steak
downstairs and weigh it on that cale I got there.
the one I throw the bags of potatoe on?''
(I can a lmost hear you good doctors sa.rinK
now: '' \\hat's the matter with him? Why doe n't
he just leave the rest .U'TER he ha eaten thto
three ounces? \\'by doesn't he eat j ust one-third
cup of mashed potatoes and forget the remainder?"
Fine.
ow suppo e H einz has been mixing blend
and butter in those mashed potatoes, houJd I
still eat a third of a cup of the stuff? ..... How
much. then ?.... How about getting Heinz to boil
a nd mash my potatoes separately? ..... I ha1·e
reached a point, readers. where this German
restaurateur will do a FE\\' thing for me. as a
friend. like he'd probably help a blind man acros.~
t he street. but I know through bitter experience
I can't get another cook. German. French. or
natiYe-born. to go cwn as far as H einz ha gone in
my behalf...... Incidentally. did you chortl<>
owr t hat "sugar sickness" of H einz. mentioned
aboYc? \\"ell nati,·e-born chefs refer to my delica((•
condition a "sugar diabetes··. In aU fairness YOU
should chortle again. )
·
o what's the olution to aU thi ? ~larry a
dietitian who fi rst was a nurse ..... Your bachelor
diabetic correspondent sincerely regret he did n't
do that when he was of marriageable age. There's
another solution. but it has to do wi th ho pita!
out-patient diet kitchens and correspondence I
once had with Minister of Health Richard Donahoe.
and it's entirely too long a story anyway. J'll
save it for my next a rticle nine years hence.
I should like to conclude with a paragraph
taken from my prcviou ~1edical Bulletin a rticle
of D ecember. 1956:
•· .... ~ow in case some of ID\' readers are
thinking I' m a pretty ungrateful cu~ , and that I
should ha,·e developed diabete before doctors
Banting and Be t disco,·cred ins ulin. I wish to
state 1 thank the good Lord nightly in my prayers
for originating tho e two great Canadian in time
for me ........
In this article. to be on t he safe side. I "·ish
now to state that I henceforth shall include Dick
Donahoe's name in future versions of my prayers
for having the \' .G. day diabetic clinic establi hed.
or for whatcYer part he played in ha,·ing it e tablishcd ...... HowCYer, the \·.a. is the one a nd only
provincial government general hospital ; his words
carry weight t here...... If YO GR hospital doesn't
have such a clinic the words of you medical men
practising outside of t he Halifax area, aired at
hospital board meetings, will not only carrr
weight. t hey'll carry the day, for your diabeti~s
needing standardization.
o
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Deaths from Asthma in Children·
.In inrrea.~e in asthma deaths at Childrens Hospital of Los .l ngeles led to a study of factors that might be involved.
These •err found to include infection, aminophylline intoxication. sedation. pancreatitis, and possible cardiac
failure. Carr in the use of drugs is urged.
tatistical information pertaining to death
from a t hma was incomplete until relath·cly
recently, but re,·iew of the medical literature
reveal that asthma deaths among all age group
were almosL unknown prior to 1930.
Mortality T rends
'f o determine the significance of mortalit~·
trends in the pre ent tudy. comparati,·e asthma
mortality data were examined for the nation as
a whole; the tate of California; the County of
Lo . \ngeles. excluding the citie or Lo Angeles.
Long Beach. and Pasadena; and the City of
Lo Angele . and the Lo Angeles County Genera l
Ho pita!.
It wa found that Cor all age group . asthma
mortali ty rates in the City of Los Angeles hM·c
tended to be higher than the national rate ince
19-19, but not for the County of Los Angelo
or Cor the state.
In 1956 and 1957, there wa a marked ri e
in asthma mortality in children under 14 years
of age in the City of Lo Angeles and t he tate
of California. ::\Iorc a thmatic deaths (five)
occurred at the Childrens Ho pita! in 1957
than in any other year covered by t his sLudy .
An .\sian flu' epidemic in 1957 may accou nt
for some or the increa e.
Little correlation was found between air
pollution and the peak years of a t hma deaths
at the Childrens H o pita!. but the greatest number or asthma deaths in all age groups in the
city occurred in 1956, the year of t he mo t mog
warning . heaviest eye irritation, and mo t days
of diminished visibility due to smog.
Modes of Death
Two modes of death during an asthmatic attack ha,·e been described - one sudden and unexpected, t he other characterized by progre i,·c
dy pnea. cyano i . coma. and sc,·ere re piratory acido is. Eighteen of the death were or
the latter type and were a ociated with pneumonitis, aminophylline intoxication. OYer-sedation, pancreatiti , and hypoadrenalism.

.\ ·Yiew of deaths from a thma at the Childrens Hospital of Los .-\ ngeles between 1937
and 19o:3 has shown that 20 of the 2.J asthmatic
deaths had occurred ince 1952. During the
same Jl!'riod. the overall hospital death rate
declint'd.
.\t d<•at h. the patients ranged from 5 month
to I.J nars of age. Two children died in infancY ; t wo died during initial a thmatic episode~. but had pathologic e,·idence of pre-e:-.-1 ling
diseas(' Six dea ths were sudden and unexpected;
the otht rs were more insidious.
Fat·tor~ contributing to death included infection, pancreatiti s. aminophyll ine intoxication.
possiblr cardiac failure, edation, hypoadrenalism.
and pulmonary hemorrhage.

T ht most frequently a ociated pathological
wa pneumonitis. which wa present
in 12 uatients. Eleven had pathologic evidence
of bron 'hopneumonia. and one had Yiral pneumonilts characterized by monocytic infi ltration
or bronehi and peribroncltial tissues; one had
bronchopneu monia and Yiral pneumoniti . There
was no pathologic e,·idence or infection in the
lungs of the o ther I 2 patients.
Acute pancreatiti wa found at autopsy in
two pa 1ent . lO and 12 years old. who had long
histori ., of asthma.
01 hu factors which might ha,·e been of
sigruficance in the deaths were inadequate h~·
dration a nd hcavv sedation. Jn one case. aminophyllmt• intoxication was a major contributing
fac tor.
. Pathological examination of the lungs or
fn·l' c luldren with Here and chronic asthma
re\'ealt I surprisingly minimal change and no
e\·idt·n•·<• of de tructiYe emphy cma.
0 t he six udden unexpected death . aU
but Olll or the patients bad been on steroid therapy.
In t wo ca c , asthmatic death appeared pathologically uncomplicated.
findin ~

•warr~n Richards, ~LD .. and Jame:, R. Patrick. ~I. D. , .t m~rican Joumal of Disease& of Children, July, 1965.
R<>printed rrom the Abstracts or the Xational Tuberculosis ~--ociation, January, 1966.
Prmted through cooperation X ova Scotia Tuberculosis A'~ociation.
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The high incidence of infection in this study
doe not, howe,·er. justify the routine use of
antibiotics in all children with as thma or status
a thmaticus; the ab ence of infection in tho e
dying from causes other than pneumonitis makes
their routine use unwarra nted. Indications for
the use of antibiotics are evidence or infection
elsewhere, po itivc che t X-ray findings (any
child ill enough to be hospitalized for asthma
should have a chest X-ray) and, omewhat le
specifically. fever and leukocyto i . However.
low-grade fe,·er i not infrequent in allergic persons without infection.
It is unfortunate that aminophylline intoxication continues to occur despite repeated warning·
in tht' literature. These may be due to failure
of tllC physician to recognize and adequately
empba ize the hazard or the drug. and fai lur('
of the parent to heed warnings.
.\. physician attending any case or asthma.
especially a child under three yea rs of age. should
be familiar with the toxic symptoms, side effects,
and accepted do e range of aminophylline; he
should impres tho e administering the drug
with the importance of following directions implicitly ; inquire into the medication preYiously
given the patien t ; consider the possibility or
aminophylline intoxication in the differential diagno i of a thma; check and re-check written
orders for aminophylline for ho pitalized patients.

INCREDIBLE

The drug industry, too, might assume greater
responsibility in wa rning physicians of the hazards
of this medication.
toroid therapy may ha,·e played a role 1n
some of the deaths in thi study. reempha izior
the importance of exercising great discretion in
the use of these drugs.

Heart I nvolvemen t
The role of the heart in asthma death is
controversial. Cardiac hypertrophy was present
in only two patient in thi series, both of whom
had sudden unexpected deaths without evidenct>
of other complica tion .
Five children with long-standing a thma
showed no pathologic evidence of destructivE.'
lung damage. Although the classic findings of
emphysema are not present in asthma, evidencp
is now emerging that elastic ti sue damage may
result from severe chronic asthma.
There is no question that some a thmatic
children de,·elop chronic debilitating lung disea e. Many more, howe,·er. probably have ))('nign. reversible changes.
At leas t some of the dea ths in this series
could be linked to medication previously administered (sedation, aminophylline, and steroids).
A more informed use or the e medications and the
newer means of resuscita tion will, it is hoped, reduce
the incidence of deaths from asthma in children. o

ACHIEVEMENT

IN TAPE RECORDER MINIATURIZATION STENORETTE VERSATILE" EN 3.
PALM SIZE, THIS VERSATILE" EN3
MEASURES ONLy 6% X 2% X 1~
INCHES AND WEIGHS A MERE 13
OUNCES.
Solid ly const ructed case fin ished in grey and black with ch rom e trim , the Pocket
Diary m akes a handsom e gift for the busy executive, the s tudent, the p rofessional man , an aler t salesman . . . .or for yourself.
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Presidential Address

I

T. "·· GonM.IN. ~LD.
A ntigoni.~h. S.

The •onstitution of the ~I edical ociety requires the President to give an address at the
Annual Banquet. Before beginning this, my last or
nearly last ta k as your President, I wish to thank
1·ou for the honour of being your President, - and
for a most exhilarating. if somewhat arduous term
of officC'. ~Iany. many have a isled me and a list
of tho><' who inspired and helped reads like a roster
of thE:' S<><·iC'ly. I only have to look back at June
'65 when we were host to the C. ~I.A . Convention
to realiz<' how very efficient. co-operative and downright wonderful you can be. ~Iany letters of
thanks and praise expres ed the opinion that
C.~I.A . '6,5 in Halifax wa one of the most succes Cui and satisfying conventions in the history of the
C . ~ L\ . I owe sincere and profound thanks to
many 1 ople - e peciaUy to the Officer and the
Exccu tin•. I owe a Yery pecial debt to the Exccutin ~ecrelary - Dr. Charle Bech·with without him 1 could not have functioned. The
men who founded . moulded and kept thi ocicty
going O\'er the years have done their job well:
their name is legion. we owl' them a very great
dt'bt.
~~~ C'fforls thi pa l term have been to continue the nece ary dialogue with Government.
with th<' <'<'lion . with the Branch ocieties. and
with ~lari time ~Iedica l Care. Tonight I hope to
<'Stablish a dialogue ,,;th the L'nil'<'rsity. ~Iarshall
~lcLuhan in ists that this is the age of Complete
Communication
constant and continuing
communication: which brinks the world and the
world of each indi,·idual, making us aware of
and a participant in history-i n-the-making. Il is
this l'Us<' of communication which make Dialogue TH Esis, .\NTJTIIESIS and YNTHESJS SO attractive
and so neces an·.
\ lodern o~ietv force- us to earch for talent
and Is(' it efficien-tly. In a world rocking with
chang-r we need a high capacity for adjustment to
changrd circumstances and a huge capacity for
inno\'ation. The olutions we hit on today may
be ou tmoded tomorrow. Only high ability and
supC'rb talents, based on ound ed ucation will equip
men to search for solutions to the myriad problems

.

which ari e. It is not just leclmical competence
which i needed. Large numbers of individuals
must have depth of judgment, and broad comprehension; but we must realize all our effort should
not be limited to higher order of talent - Excellence
at all levels of education is imperative.
School not only educate people. they ort
them out - and this sifting proce tends to be very
vigorou . Today's student knows that his aptitude and performance are being mea ured, predicted and recorded: each day' performance contributing its core to the inexorable ummalion
which will decide his fate.
The chief instrument used in the search for
abilit,· and talent is the tandardized Test. There
is a real hazard in using uch tests which deal with
the individual as a tali lie. Despite the fact that
uch l(' l are the only really effecti,·e one we ha1·e.
they do not measure other powerful ingredients of
succ(' sful performance - altitudes. t·alues. molit•es non-academic talents for which we have no reliable
method of mea uremenl. The potential error
looms large when w(' u e these tests to ident ify
young people who will exhibit high performance in
later life. because very often performance in later
life places heaYy empha i on pr<'<'i ely those attitude . Yalue and motive NOT mea urable bY
scholastic aptitude te ling. The important poin-t
is that the final weighing, lh<' final judgment should
be made by qualified human beings not by machine·
or extension of machines.
The report of Hunter et al (C . .ll..I..J. 87 6.5, 1962) i of intere l. Hu nter indicates that
there was no statistica lly ignificanl relation between academic performance a a student and profe sional achievement a a physician fifteen years
after graduation - th.i opinion after a careful tudy
of 50 per cent of the 19-14 ~Iedical Cia - at ~l<'G ill.
.\ crisis in ~Iedica l ~fan power i . I think,
about to become a reality. True. steps are being
taken to cope with the situation but the propo cd
olution of the manpower shortage is seven year
off at best. Is there anything which can be done
in the interim? 1 feel that there is something
which can be done - perhaps mu l be done - if W<'
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~hysic ia ns w~o will be added to those practicing
m Tova cot1a would be 203, leanng a net deficit
of 38. r o matter how one ad ds it up we are in
real t1·ouble.
At this point in time. it i imperative that the
p rofession and the medical schools do something
very practical to assure adeq uate personnel. Even
without :Medicare we will not keep up to the demand . Collectively the profession and the med ical
schools have a responsibility to supply quantity a.s
well as quality to meet the medical need of the
people. I am reminded of a statemen t made b~·
one of my old teachers - a rather irreverent fellow.
he used to say " the best damn doctor in the world
is no good if you can't get him'·.
The needs of the people must be met otherwise
t he1· will look elsewhere for care. Pressures will
buiid up to recognize as healers, individual with
little or no training of any sort.
It is imperative that the profes ion and the
med ical chools do something very positive to
assure sufficien t personnel. A method ha been
suggested which will help appreciably in meeting
these need - the solution po es many. many problems but I believe we can and must do it. Here is
an opportunity for organized medicine to do ornething positive - moaning and pleading about ~Iedi
care is beside the poin t - the problems will be there
whether we have 1-Iedicare or not. There really
is no alternative to a p rogram of acceleration . In
the past we were fortunate in Canada. we attracted
large numbers of q ualilied foreign graduates. The
sources of these physicians are drying up and a decrea ing number will be available - we must look
after our 0\\11 needs.
Discu ion of quantity and quality of :'lledical
~Ian power highlights l\1·o important consid erat ions.
- namely distribution and continuing education.
\That can be done to encourage new graduates to
accept or establish practice out ide the immediate
orbit of univer ity and leaching hospitals? Equally important. how can an adeq ua te prog ram of
con tinuing education be established and nurtured?
It is accepted that the total fund of kno\\·ledge
is increasing at the rate of 10 per cent per year.
'f h is awesome increa e makes continuing education
imperative. However not all new knowledge is
useful in the day to day practice of medicine indeed some innovat ions may actually be harmful.
tated another way, continuing education is not
exclusively a one way street. There is rea l need
to have knowledge of how much of the new informatio n is really practical.
Continuing. po l graduate. refre her course
education is not new at Dalhousie.
incc 1926
a ystem has evoh·ed a nd function ed throug hou t
t he Atlantic Prov ince conducted by the Post
Graduate faculty. The whole program has recen·ed
national a nd interna tional acclaim and most cert ainly makes a sterling cont ribution to continuing
Continued on page 79.
medical ed ucation.

are to obviate very serious difficulty. :\Iy the i
is simply t his - shorten the medical course from five
to four years, - thus graduating an extra class "·hen
t he need for more medical men will be most cr ucial.
Once before in time of crisis (\Yorld \Tar II)
this was done in Canada - and as a s t uden t of such
a n accelerated program, I do not believe we suffered
any ill effects - could be that our teachers suffered
more than we did! It is true that this d evice will
only produce on e extra class - bu t it will do so at a
time when it will be most need ed.
Let us examine the sit uation relevant to Nova
cotia and D alhousie. Using Judek's approach in 1964 there were 4,212,000 patient visits in Nova
Scotia (7 0.000 x 5.4). On t.he assumption that
there were 670 physicians in personal practice in
Xova cotia - this would mean 6.300 patientphysician vi its per year - a work load of 132 per
week - this figure of 6,300 is uggcsted by J udek
as a sort of op t imum work load.
The population in crease in Xova Scotia is
1.5 per cent per year. T o look after this addit ion
to the population would require ten ph ysician .
T he a t trit ion rate (death. retirement, etc.) is 3 per
cent per year so the need would be 20 ph ysicians.
Thus, to j ust compensate for increa ed population
and attrition requires 30 additional ph ysicians for
1966. The total needed in Nova cotia with no
change in demand or pattern of practice to 197 1 is
214. May I empha ize Xova Scotia needs as an
absolute minimum 214 add itional phy icians over
the next six years.
By 1971 Dalhousie will ha ve graduated 37 10 per cent will be from out ide Canada, t hu
leaving 340 to be distributed over the Atlantic
P rovinces. If t his happens on a population ratio
Xova cotia hould get two-fifths or 136- half of
these, or 6 will go into General Practice and 6
into Specialty training. but only 0 per cent will
remain in X ova cotia - t hus 54 going into General
Practice and 54 into P ost Graduate training presumably to replace a imilar num ber who go
into practice in the province. Thus, by 197 1, 10
doctors for :-Jova eolia wherea it wa indicated
that an a b olu te minimum of 2 14 would be need ed.
'l'h u a deficit of 106 for this province.
If a four year cour e were begun in 1966. t wo
cla es would graduate in 1970. This would add at
leas t 29 doctors at a time when they will be very
bad I~· needed. 'fhe 1971 cla would al o be a four
year cia adding 29. Tbe first clas of 90 would
grad uate in 1972 - perhaps as ma ny a 40 of these
will remain in Kova Scotia - so it can be seen that
even with the increa e in the ize of the graduat ing
class to 90 from poin t of view ot numbers we will
s till be in real trouble in 1972.
If we a s ume lt1at pas t patterns tend to be
duplicated one can po tulale that X ova Scotia will
gain 10 per cent from foreign and non Dalhousie
graduates - thus as of 1972 the total number of
'fllE X OVA COT!A :\!EDJ CAL Bu LLET!::\
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First Meeting of Council *
and

112th Annual Meeting
Medical Society of Nova Scotia
~ovembet'

Lord

26th & 27th, 1965

el on Hotel Haliiax

INTRODUCTORY NOTES

The f1rs t meeting of the Council of the ociety
and the 112th Annual ::\Ieeting wa held in the Lord
~el on Hotel, Halifax.
Imited guests were Dr. R. 0. Jones. President,
Canadian ::\Iedical As ociation and l\Ir . Jones,
lion. R. A. Donahoe. ::\finister of Public Health
and ::\Irs. Donahoe. Dr. A. D. Kelly, General Secretary, C.::\LA., Group Captain Barclay, Regional
urgeon, ::\lr. Frank Rowe, Q.C., Chairman, Medical Insurance AdYisory Committee, KoYa eolia,
Dr. F. L. \Yhitehead. ExeculiYe ecretary, Kew
Brunswick ::\fedical ociety, L. P. Chaisson, Ph.D.,
~on Scotia Hospital Association.
The Annual ::\feeling of the Executive Committee was held on Thursday, No1·ember 25. The
Committee on Committees met on alurday.
~ovember 27. The first meeting of the incoming
Executive Commit tee (1965-1966) took place at
noon Saturday 27th.
The Council of the ociety held three e ions:(I ) Friday, Kovember 26, 9.30 p.m.- 12 .30 p.m.;
(2) Friday, ~ovember 26, 2.00 p.m.- -! .00 p.m.;
3) , aturday, ~ovember 27,9.00 a.m. - 12.30 p.m.
There were two sessions of the 112th Annual
::\Ieeting of the Society.
0 ) Fr1day, -o,·ember 26, 4.00 p.m. - 5 .00 p.m
wh:n the Xominating Committee reported and the
QffiCl'r~ for 1965 to 1966 were elected.
12) Saturday. XoYember 27,2 .00 p.m. when the
dl'liberation of Council, as the governing body
of.thl' Society. were reported to the general member-

hip.

The Clinical Program for the Annual ::\Ieeting
wa the 39th Annual Dalhousie Refresher Course,
Kovember 22nd to 25th, inclu ive. J oint regi tration was available for the clinical program, the
meeting of Council, and the Annual ::\Ieeting, covering the period ~ovember 22nd to 27th. 149
members registered.
127 members had been de ignated as representatiYes to Council. 84% of that number
registered. Attendance at ession of Council
ranged from 5 to 100.
Dr. R. 0. Jones, President Canadian ::\Iedical
A sociation, spoke at the luncheon Friday, XoYember 26th.
A program for the ladies had been arranged
by ::\Irs. T. 1\. Gorman and her committee.
The Pre idenfs Reception, Annual Banquet.
and Annual Ball took place on Friday e1·euing,
Ko1·ember 27th.
Representati1·es of the Pres were present otl
invitation a t all essions of Council and the Annual
::\Ieeting.
The President, Dr. T. \\-. Gorman. chaired
the e sion of Council and the Annual ::\feeting.
The volume of Annual Reports from Chairmen
of tanding Committees, Special Committee and
repre entatiYe to other organization had been
di tributed two weeks in ad1·ance to the members
of Council. The teports were al o amilable at
the time of registration. Any member 1vishing
to haYe a copy of these reports is invited to write
the office of the Society.

*Copies of Annual Reports, 1965 are available to members on request.
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First Session of Council

l~t>ports or Society representative to other organizatl<>na

Friday, November 26, 9.30 a . m.
AC !-The President. D r. T. \\'. <lorman. a.,, Chairman of
Council called the meeting to order at 9.45 a.m. RemarkIn!\' that thi' b the fi,.,t meeting of Council. Dr. Gorman
outlin(>(l tht> dutil'> and powl'r:< or Council as >el-up in the
By-l-aw.. II e "elcomed thl' mt'mht>r:< to thl' meetinf!' and
out lin(>(( th<' procedurl' for presentation, discu"ion, ado p tion
or amendinf!' reports and expre<S(>(( the hopo that it would
be an efficient and satisfactory "ay of carrying out the
busine.s or the Society. li e extt>nd(>(( to Dr. A. D . K elly,
General &>crt>tar.'· C.::'.L A .. a particular nt'lcomt' remarkinf!'
that thh probably would hi' h" la.st orricial ,·isit to thL,
Di,•islon ()('fOri' reurement in l!Jf~i.
AC 2- Tht> F:xE'Cuti,·e SecrNary rt'ad the name-; of memhi'N
dE'Cea..s(>(( IX'tne<>n Aui\'Ust 16th. 196-1 and Octohl'r 29th,
19f,) a.s follon" C'amphl'll. A. 13.. ) 1. 1) .. Octobl'r, 1965.
Doiron. Linus F.. :-r. D.. .January. 1965.
Elliott. ) falcolm R .. ~ I. D .. DE'Cember. 196-1.
Keshen. aut H .. ~ I. D .. Ft>hruary. l9f>5.
Kmlt>y. CE'Cil E .. ::'. L D .. XoHmhl'r. 1964.
K irkpatrick. Thoma..s .\ .. :\£. 0 .. ~ larch. 19f>-5.
::'.!t>rrllt. .John \\' .. :'.I. D. April. 100.5.
.\lillt>r, _\, t' .. ::'.l.D .. Octobu. t!Jf,.~.
Puf!'h. R. E .. :'.f. D .. :'.fa.'·· t!lf~~Ho--. Rohl'rt F .. ~I. D ...January. Hlf>5.
Sproull. L . .\!.. :-r.D .. Aull'l"t· J!lf,"i.
Sutherland. Donald H .. ::'- 1. 0 .. October. J96.J.
Zwickl'r. Douf!'la> \\'.X .. M.D .. i?ebruary. 19f,.5.
Th!> Chairman re<tuest(>(( on!' minult>'s silenCI' in
tribute to thP memo~· of the-;e d!'Ceas(>(( memhl'r:<.
AC 3-Tht> Ex!'Cutive Secr!'ta~· then rt'ad the name;, of
4-l phy-icmn' who had app!i(>(l for mf.'mhl'r:<hip in the Socll'ty. On motion the:<e were appruH'<I a' mt>mhl'rs of the
SoeiE'ty.
AC 4- The Transaction; of thl' .\ nnual .\!e<>ting 19f>-l.
"hic·h had ()('('n circulat(>(( in the Ff.'brua~· 1965 is"ut> of
Tlw :\ova Scoua 1\fedical Bullt>tin wf.'re. on motion. adopt(>(!.
AC S- Tht> r<'ports from :l2 Stan<hng Committees. 5
pf.'Cial Committe<>R and 6 repre,l'nta.ti\'('S to oiht>r organizations wrrl' prf"'l'nted to Council during the three >essions.
AC € Action by Council on tht~ report' \Ia., as follows: A. The follon ing reports were r<'Ct>iY(>(( for di,cu•-ion and.
thrr<' h!'ing no discu•,ion. nt>re adopted on motion.

C ommittee

C hairman

Annual Repor ts
P. ~
P. 5!1
P. 35
P. 3.J.
P . .')5

I. Srx-c1alist R~htt>r
Dr..J. F. Barton
2. By-IM'l\\s
Dr. J. E. Hiltz
3. h huran('!•
Dr. I'. B ..Jardin!'
4. H<''oluuons
O r. C. ~~- Kinlt',\'
.5.1\ l t•ntal llcalth
Dr. H ..). \\'t>il
6. C1nl Disaster
Dr. S. Kryszek
7. ::'.lt~hcal ~:ducation
Dr..J. A. :\!cDonald
. .Jomt Study C'ommittl'e Dr. C'. E. Kinll·y

P. ,').)
}>.

S4

P. 62

Tlw followmg n•port-. on motion. were reCl'l\·ed for informauon.
Ch airman
An n ual Repo rts
Committee
Dr. B. S. :\lorton
P. 33
l. Cluld llrnlth
Dr. A. A. :\facdonald
P. 42
2..\ glllg
:l. ,\ rclm (•s
Dr. D. H. ~rnclnnis
P. 2.J
Dr. \ \'. I. Bent
P. 61
I. PubhC' ll <•alth
.i. Ph.nl<·al Education &
Dr..). ) 1. \\'llliston
Ht'<'rt'UllOII
P.
Dr. J. E . .\! acDonell
H. Pharmacy
P. 93
B

Organization Representatives
7. ('anadian Cancer

li6

Re porta

Society,
:\.,. Divbion
Dr. Ian ) facKenzie
. :\ [(>((ical Advisory Board.
~- . Tb. ASlioc.
Dr. H. L. Aikt>lh
!l. Dalhousie ::'.ledical
Library
D r. D . E. l..en·i"
10. V.OS. I3oard of
Or. G. 111. Smith
Governor.:.
II. Board of Registration.
C'ertified :\ursing
A"'t.
Dr. B('{'kwith
12. 'l'rust(>(>o.hip Conumttee
(' ..\I.A.
C ..\L R.S.P. and
('.:'. f. E.~'.
Dr. C. H. Young

P.

p 28
p Q1

P. :Q

P..)7

P. 26

'I' hi' following rt>porh of Standing and pecial C'o.n.
mittee;, wt>re discu"t>d. amended and 'or moved fur
adoption.
Report o£ the Executive Commi ttee - Chmrman,
Dr. S. C'. Robinson A.R. Pal('e I .
AC 7 Tlus report prt·,t>nted a compreheru,ive re\'lt>\1 cl
tho aC'ti,;ties of the ExE'Cuti\'O Committee and the Offl<'<·rw
m tlw inten·al -ince the last Annual ::'.Ieeting. 1t "M
not('(( that the Offiet•rs hrld twel\·e meetings b(•tllt• a
lll('{'Un~ or the Executive Committee; had met with the
Howto Committee on three occa.,ions. ";th the l\Imi,tfl'
of llealth once. and thaL the President and Prcs id~nl
EI<'Ct had attende<l. a.s obsen·ers. the Ottawa Confrrenee
of the .\l inisten; of ll t>alth "ith the federal authoritie, on
S!>ptt>mber 2:3rd and 2-!th. 196.5. Abo noted wa.., the
appro,·al of two nt>w St>cuons within the Society OhstNnes
and O~·naeoology. and Hadiolo::o l and the forma tum ol
one nt>w Branch Society Shelburne County ~INhcal
Soeiety ). Dr. Robin-on rE>portro that an Officer of the
Society or the ExE'CutnP Sf.'Crt>tary had attend(>(( Pach
&hrouled Braneh .\fe<>ting throughout the year. t>xpr<"--mll:
thl' 'i~n that thi:; led to imprO\'NI commu nication betn1~·n
the ociety and the membl'rs of the Branches. A rPprest>ntativl' from the h1>ad office of .\f. ) f.('. had al•o attended
these m('('ting~.
AC 8 Dr. Robinson prroiCt(>(l that, in addition to the
currt>nt responsibilitit>s a_,,oeiat(>(l with ::'.Iedicare. thrrl' are
four art>a.~ which requ1rt> thl' immediate attl'ntion of the
prufi'S,ion. namely: Policmg the practict• of mNiicint>. a duty wh1ch 1-""~
Ia '
hand in hand with the pri,~legt> of >elf-go,·t>rnmE>nt.
I b ) ::'. l'aintaininl\' a umformly high standard of qualific&tion for the initial and continuing practiCI' of mroicme
in X ova Scotia.
(c
C'o-oJ)('ration with the unl\'l'r>~tit>s in !'nsuring r <cellt>nt facilitie< for contmuing medical education .
ld
A continuou' effort It> t'lhure a <t>n~iblt> d"tr~hutwn
or doctor:< in the pronncc to me<>t the nE'eds or thE'
population for phy ... wian ... · 't'n;ces.
AC 9 On motion the rt>(>(Jrt wa' accepted for d~Scu"iun.
Tht>re hemg no di~cu-sion. thE' rf'port wa.~ adoptE'd on motion.
Committee on F inance - ll onora~· Trea.sul'(·r.
Dr. ('. D. \ 'air IAR Pa~1· 4 .
AC 1 0-Thi~ report includ(>(l an introductory genpral
!<tat!'ment. a statemt>nt of the Budget for 1965 with actual
e<pcndltures to &>ptember :lOth. I !lf>5. the auditors stateml'nt of Capital; , tat!'mt>nt of Income and ExJ)('n ...es;

('.

·cop1e' or .\ nnual Heports, 1965 are avmlahlt>
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d Statement of Investments for the fiscal year endin(!;

~ecember :Hst. 1964. 'l'he State.ment of Income and
es 111dieated a loss of $.3.124.23 for the year .

E~~s .Dr. ''a1r indicated t hat billing for 1965 had been

c.:l l members of whom 56.3 had paid a.s of October
that 7 members had dues outstanding for 1964 and
1
;; md that 4-1 had dues ou tstanding for 196.5. He re96 1
I. ted that members pay their membership dues promptly
quE"rder to ,a,n• repeated billing. A third billing to 51
111
~,ber> ,. 0 uld be sent out •hortl' '· He poin ted out t hat
II meml> •r> paid their dues. the membership of the oc8
1~0• 1neludm(!; n~w members) would be approximateh·
.
titili.
AC 12 Tlw report was accepted for discussion. Wollowing
th" a motwn for adopt ion was carried.
Report of Membership Committ ee - Chairma n, Dr.
.). A ;\lyrden IA.R. Page i0-i3 ).
AC 13-Thi' report includ ed a. review of member.hip
from I!lS!I to l!l64. '!'he number of new member> ranged
from :lti i1 I !J;)!l to 40 in 1964; that deaths had ranged from
four in J!J,)!J to e1ght in 196-1. .\ re,·iew of membership
aecordint: tu cla-ssificat ion for the years 1961- (;4 inclusive
,howe<! a total memben;hip of 62i in 1961 and 633 for
l~H. It wa" noted that the Provincial Medical Board
lk~JStl'r a..- uf .July I st. 1965 gave a total of 874 physicians
r&bt<'red a, residing in X.S.; of t hese 114 might be ex(X'Cted not to be members of the Society leaving a potential
of 760 ph~·"cians. The gap between the expected member,hip of 1\.'50 in 1965 and this potential could be greatly
narrowt'<l if a continuous effort were made to ha.,·e ph,vsiCians take a(h·antage of voluntary membership.
AC 14 Tl.P report was accepted for discussion. During
dil,cussion 11 "a..~ repor ted t hat the Executi,·e Committee
had renpw('(l this subject in detail at its Annual ~feeting.
It ap!l('ar••l that many of the ~a laried phy-icians in the pro,·ince and those not in actual clinical practice are not
member> It is emphasized t hat ever.'· ph.vsician licensed
to pra<'tlr< :'.lE'<licine in :0.: ova Scot ia. may make a p plication for n <·ml>ership. T he Branch Societies were requested
to pay particular attention to membershjp.
AC IS On motion this report was adopted.
Nove Scotia Representative to CMA E xecut ive Committee - Dr. If. .J. De,·ereux A.R. Page 19 •.
AC 16 Th" repor t referred to the pre;en tation of the
report nf thE' Roval Com mi>"ion on Health ervices in
.June l!H>t. follo":E'<l immE'<liatelv b,· the C.\f A Annual
:\Ieeun~: m ,-ancouver; the S~iai :\feeting of General
Counril :\feeling of C:\fA in February 196.'5; the developments In :\fE'<licare following the P rime ~ [ inister's announcement .July l!lth and 20th. 196.'5: th(' ll ealth R('sources Fund
and th~ mr1·ea.,ing interest of C:\fA in the su bject of Collectin Barc;aining. The report was rE'<'('ived for discussion.
AC 17 Information wa.s request('d on the 'ubject of "Collectl\ 1 harc;aining". Dr. _\. D. Kell~·. General ecretar.'·
C~!A. • 'Pr~sE'<l the opinion that the profe>:sion had become
awar!' of the fact that it may be nece"ary to bargain
collectiwly on many matter:> pertaining to the practice of
:\Iedwirw. He indicated that the nursint<" profe:sion was
acti v~ly interested. Dr. Kelly belie\es that the profe"ion
has a J:r<·at deal to learn in this field of collective bargaining aud that the C:\fA ha.s been direetE'<l to gather pertinent iufurmation rclatin• to it. Dr . Kellv was abo askE'<l
to l!iH· information pertaining to the Iiealth Re,ource.
Fund. li e indicatE'<! that. at the Committee len•!. recommPndations relative to the basis for expenditures of
the !l~alth Resources ~'und had been made: that Projects
Orii!Jnatmg in the provinct>S would be forwardE'<l to the
A
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D epartment of Xational Health and Welfare for s tudy;
that the official transactions of t he ad hoc committee will
be presented to the Federal M inister of Health and \Velfare in the near future. He remarked that although the
fund (S500.000.000) seemed to be large it appeared to be
the opinion of t he universities in the provinces that twice
the amou nt actually would be needed.
AC 18- It was regula r!,\· moved and secondE'<l that t his
report be ad opted. C ARRrED.
Committee on Review of Committee S tructure Chairman. Dr. C. E. Kinley (A.R . Pa~e 64 .
AC 19- T hc followin~ recommendations from this Committee were a pproved: l. That the Committee on Health lns uranc~ established
in 1959) be d iscontinued and be replaced b.'· a Standing
"Committee on ll o<pitals.'' This would have the
same terms of reference a~ the C~ IA Committee on
Hospitals.
2. '!'hat the Special Research Committee. established
in 1960. hM•ing fulfi lled its terms of reference. >hould
be discontinuE'<! (X . B.
At the Annual M ootint<"
of the E xecutive Committee a recommenda.iion was
made that t he Special Research Committee be discontinued and that a .. Physicians' Scn•ices Insurance
Committee" be establishE'<l. This a p pears later in
the transactions. )
3. That a Committee on ;\ [ental Health. a- recommended
bv the Executive Committee. be approvt>d under the
Chairmans hip of D r. R ..J . \\'eil.
AC 20- Paragraphs AR28.J and AR285 referring to the
establishment of '\ "Committee on Hospital Pri ,·ile)(es"
resulted in the Resolution AE - 9 being presented. namely: ;\[ovE'<l b~· Dr. A. .] .~ !. Grifriths. secomlE'< l b,,. Dr.'!' .\\'.
Gorman
"Til AT para:< AH28.J. and AR285 be rl'ferred bac k
to the Committee on Re ,·iew of Committee
Structu re for further CoJLsideration. T hat the
rt>port otherwise be ap pro,·ed for traiNnission to
Council." CAH HLED .
'['his resolution wa< ap proverl b~·C ouncil and therepJrt a ,
amended wa' moved and seconded for adoption CA RRIF:D .
Repor t o f S ociety Repr2sentatives t o the P rovincial
M edical Board - Dr. D. R. Campbell AH Pazt> 60).
AC 2 1- Due to the ab$ence of Dr. Campbell the report
wa..s presented by the F:xeeutiYe Secretar.v. It was received
for discus•ion.
AC 22- Dr. S. C. Robinson voiced the opinion t hat tht>
report was totallv unsatisfal'ton·; that a number of problems of cli$Cipline had occurred during the yt'ar of which
t he :\ ledical Society had ree<'iYE'!l no information a nd expre>:sE'<l thE' opinion that the report should not be accl'pted.
Dr. C. B. StE'wart asked whether an\' stud\· bad been l!iYen
by the Provincial :\[edical 11oard to reciprocitv with Great
Britain; docto"' are arriYinz in Canada who have no
cxperil'nce in man~· fields. !'.g.. obstetric-<. who are giv!'n
temporan· lic!'nsure. .\ ftt>r furth('r discu"ion Resolution
Xo. I -Council '(;.'5 was presented: :\foYed by Dr. S.C. Ro binson. Seeond!'d by Dr. A ..J. ~I.
Griffiths
"TIIAT the ~l e<lical Societ'· representati,•e.
on thE' Pro;oincial l\[e: lic~l 11oard he asked to
meet from time to time with the ;\ledical Societ,·
Executive to discuss matters of mutual concern."
T hi, resolution was di,cthsE'<l. On• member thou;:ht
the re,;olution wa.' ba,E'<l on a. misconception: that the
Socit>ty should be concemE'<l with the protection of its
membe"'. Dr. A. L. ;\lurphy comment«! that there had
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be<>n problems with tho I'MB for a long period of time and
he did not tho nk that th~ problem would be >Oived by the
motion and that 'omethinQ: mo~ definite >hould be done.
AC 23- Tht> Chairman. Dr. Oorman. su~ested that the
motion be tabled until the report of the Committee on
Profe,,ional Self-Oun·rnmcnt " p~ented. Thb suQ:I!estion was appro\'!'!.
AC 24 The lst -ession uf Council was r~essed at 11.00
a.m. for eorr,~· in th(• (•xluhotor·, a~a.
AC 25 Th~ 1st st.,.-oon of Couneil "a.s recom·ened at tJ.:J()
a.m. at which timt> tlw Chairman drew attention to the
tE'le)>hune message ePntrl' at thP HE"Q:Ostration De:--k. the
a,·aolaholity of tickch for tlw lunch!'m at which Dr. R . 0 .
.Jones. PrPsident ('.\1A. wuuld h<• spt•akinQ: and introducl'l
guest> who were attt•oHhng tlw lll('('llnQ:.
Committee on P rofessional Self-Govern ment - Chairma n. Dr. .J. F . L. \\"oodhury AH l'ag-E" 66!.
AC 26-Dr. \\"oodhur.'· gaw a >ummar_,. of the rE"J>Ort
leading up Ill six recom mendation< as follows: Recommendations :
1 I I The CommittN" is unanimous in feeling t ha t

hcen<ure of Physocians >hould not be in the
hands of the .\ledocal Society. directly.
12) 'l'hl.' Commit!('(' rreommencb that a College
of Ph~·sicoa n > and • urgcons for :\O\'a Scotia
he set up.
In tho, respect the CommittE'e
agre& \\lth tht> recommenda tions of the Jlall
Commi--ion eonCE"rnint: Pro,·incial Colleges
of P hy-ician, a nd Surgeon,. which states
" T hat in all pro,·moo. the Colle!l"e of Phy,ieian' and Sur~?eor" be separately organized
from the Pronncoal Dinsion of the C.\!.-\ ,
and that the po\\cr of all Pro,incial .\fedical
LicensinQ: agenciE"- be extended to gi,·e them
<ufficrr nt authority to en.;ure that .\fedical
and Surgical Practice is of hi!!:h <1uality".
(3 ) , aid Colll:'l!e >hould e"aluate t he quality
of medical cart• suhsequent to initial regi;.tration for thl' po·act ice of Medicine. and
consider setting up minimum requirements
for continuin!!: medical education. making
continuing lincl:'nsure con ti~~~?en t upon the
production of e"idenco of a certain num ber
of hours or Post-Graduate Education per
·' 'ear. or upon J)('rrodic ri.Y'xamination or
qualification for practice.
4 The College ~hould finance or contribu te
gcneruthl~· tO\\ ard
the financing or this
contrnurnQ: pro;..'ram of .\l~lical Education.
Your commrtt<~· was dirret<~l to stud_,. means of impro,·inQ: liaison hctw l'<'n tht> Pronncial )[e<lical Board and
T he )le<lreal ~><'IN.'' of Xo\1\ !'ieoua. Pendin!l' the cstablishmNH of a Collt'!(P of Physicians and Surgeon> for X O\'a
&oua.
(.) 1 Thl:' Cummlltl'l' recomml:'nd; that the .\Iedical
SociNy tnkl' steps to >-<'<> that rts elected rE'PI'<'>-Cntativcs un the Pro,·incial )froical
lloord are made a\1 are of the 'iew; of the
.\l~l icnl SocrNy on all su bjects wltich are
like!." to come UJ> for· di,cu"ion.
(6 1 It fu rther rroom mends that the Society',
representativt>s should be made res pon<ible
for rcportrnt: to th<> Societ_,. after each meeting
of the P ro\'incial .\f~lical Board.
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AC 27 On mot ron the report "no received for discus''"ll.
T her<• was a leng thy and pertinent discussion. \'rew, 1\~
expresse<l Ill fa\'uur of a Collet:e of Ph~·siciarb and ur.:-1-orq
for Xo,·a Scoua. Questions were a>ked as to the estnnat"'t
eost of ih dewlnpm~nt and whether a new go,·ernin~t h,Jd
would do t he \\Ork and a....sume the r~pon.-ibi litics wbu~b
th<' Pronncoal .\f!'lrcal Board " >UPJ>O>~I to do no"·· It
\\&.s suQ:ge>t<'<l that. in efftoct. a Collet:e of Phy,icians and
Surgrons and the Pro,·ineral ) fedical Board are snurl~~t
or~tanizauon, "luch should ha,·e the same authonty afld
rl"-ponsihrlrty. that the Colle..:<' would not he a totall~· ue•
OrQ:anizatron bre:ur-c a differ~nt name wa.- hcint: use<l.
AC 28 - Drscussron rhult<•l rn Re-olution Councrl - 'li.)
Xo. 2: .\fowd h_,. Or.•\ ..J. .\1. Oriffiths. Seconde,J b~· Dr. r. o.
) [ !l\11(•11

"'I'll AT thrs r~port hE' rcferre<l back to tlw E\1-c·ull\l' Commrttee for furt her consid eration in the
liQ:ht of toda~··s di~ctr-sion." CARH!ED.
AC 29 Hcsohrtio11 Council - '65 Xu. I namely " T II.\ T
th<' ~fedical Sococt,· reprl.'sentati,·e:- on the Provinera)
.\fedical lloard be a.sk~l to mE'et from ti me to time with
the .\le<lical Socict_,. gxecut ive to discuss matters of mutual
ccmcern." \\'8.s put to \'Ole and carried.
E dito rial Boar d, The :\ova Scotia )[edical Bull<'lin Chairman. Or. f' .t'. t'ilbe<> IAR Pa~e 37 .
AC 30--Dr. Filbe<> prC>Cntro the report which !!:&,·e an
outline of the dc\'elopml.'nt of The X o1·a Scotia .\!edical
Bulletin durin!;' the pa.st year. All members "·ere re<JUE!>t€ol
to >Ubmit articles for publication. The importance uf
personal interest notes from Branch oci<'lle>. Section-.
and indi,idual members wa.s emphru,ized. It wa.s noted
that the annual deficit had been greatly reduced. .\ pprreratron "a.' exprcs.l'd to .\[r. C. Goodman or the Ontario
.\[edrcal Re,•rew for hrs co-operation in obtainint: a<h·ertr-<'-menh. On the ha.•Ls of ha,•int: com pleted :3 years in tht·
offic<' of Editor, Dr. ~'rlbee presented his resig-nation .
AC 3 1- 'l'he reJ>Ort \\8.s reeei"ed Cor dil:cus.ion. Durrnt:
discu"ion Re>olution ~o. :3 from the Annual ) [eetin~ of
the Exrouti\'e Comm iltt>t> (65) was presented: )fo,~l by Dr. H. 0. J ones. Seco nd~) by Dr. H . .J.
.\[artin
" '1'1 1.-\T we accept the repor t of the Editorial
Board. commend Dr. f'ilbee and his Committ<•·
nH>'t "arm !~· for the improved Bullet in and ll.sk
Dr. Fill><'<l to r!'-Consid er his resi~na t ion ." CA HHIIW.
'l'lus resolution nwt with a round of applause in appreciat ion of th1• work of the Editorral Board. On motion
the nport "as re:tularly 1110\'('() and seconded for adoption.
CAH HIED.
AC 32- The I st scssron of th!' mE'etin!( of Councrl wnadjmrrnl'l at 1.00 p.m.
Second Session o£ Council
A C 33

Tlw 2nd ,<·--mn or the mE'etint: of Council "as
call1~l to ord<·r at 2.4;) p.m. hy the Chairman. Dr. T. \\'.
Gorman. P rc-<·ntatron of rep.>rh from Committees and
represt•ntati,·e; was contomwd.
Committee on P ublic Relations - Chairman. Or. I. E.
Purkrs (.\ R Pag-e 29 1.
AC 34 'l'hos rl:'port re,·rt>wed the wor k of thi• Comnutt('('
for t he J>ll.st year and included four recommendations
as follows:I. :\ ow<lettl:'"' should be circulated b~· the
Secretariat on the direction of the President
or E xecutove.
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.\ D 1,;sional representative to C:\IA Comnull~ on Public Relations should function
a" an advi»er to the Executive on public
relation> and as an advi~er to members of the
Di,·ision on relations \\'ith new · media and
the public.
:l. Tlw nucleus committee and its corresponding
member- ~hould be disbanded.
.t. Arl hoe committees should be formed for specific public relations projects.
5. H a more active role in public relations is
f~>lt to he de.irahle by the ociet~·. either for
tht> information of its own memhen.. or in
its relations with other organized bodies. or
with the new> media.. con~ideration should
Ill' gw en to the t>mployment of the services
oi a part-time consultan t in public relations
tu work up specific projects in the public
rt·lations field.
~C 35-Tlw r<>port wa> receiYed for discu::..~ion.
During
he discu"ton re>'olution from the Annual F:xecutive
I~) ~o . 6 "a" mtroduced namely: :\fon•d hy Dr. 1'. \Y. Gorman. , econded h.'' Dr. A. .J. :\f.
}rifftths
""THAT the Executive Committee does not
QI.!Tt<• with the recommendation of the Public
Relation, Commit(('{' in paragraph AR J:H :\o. 3
re disbanding the Public Relations Committee."
CARR IED.
Resolution Council '65 - :\o. 3 was then presented: :\loved hy Dr. R. 0 ..Jones. Seconded by Dr. C. B.
itewart
""T!IAT recommendations Xo. 3 of the repon of
the Committee on P ublic Relations be deleted."
CA RRIED.
\C 36-The report. as amended. was regular!.'· moved and
econded for adoption. Carried.
lfedical - Legal Liaison Committee - Chairman , Dr.
Ian \[axwell (AR Pa{Ze 44 ).
\C 37 The report wa.~ pre,ented by Dr. Ian :\Iaxwell.
l ummary of the report tpg. 4 ) i · as follows: II The l\Iedical Legal Liaison CommiLtee has
met regularly and has reached acc01·d on a large
number of matters throughout the year. 1t was
thf.' impre:;sion of the member · from both Societies
that were it po~sible for doctors and lawyers to
meet more wide! ~· the_,. would gain considerable
mutual benefit and that their problems would
be minimized .
12 1 The ~ova Seotia :\!edical- Leg-al Societ.v hru.
b~n reformed after a period of desuetude. we hope
on a firm basis. and with a ims which ha,•e been
considerably widened. ll \\"ill provide a form for
discu~sion much broader than ours and will han•
more "wreping powt>r>- to impro,·e conditions than
our Lia i~on Committee has .
:3 ) Recommendations have been brought forward by the Liaison Committee to 1'he M edical
Society of :\ova Scotia and of the Nova cotia.
Barrister• Society on tht> following mattt>rs: Ia ) Blood alcohol levels and safe driving.
(b ) J oint cour~e in forensic medicine.
c ) Establishment of a forum for the lawyers in
our X ova Scotia :\fedical Bulletin.
eel ) Sympathetic con~ideration of the law~·er ·'
problems in our Xewsleller>..
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AC 38- Recommendations included (l That the :\ledical Lega.l Liaison Committee be continued and be given official
recognition by The :\1edical Society of :\ova. Scotia. (2
That the members of the :\Iedical ociety and the Barristers
ociety be encouraged to bring or to submit Medical Legal problems to the ].[edical - T..egal Liaison Committee
for a po~sibl e solution . (3 ) 'l'hat ·erious consideration be
given to the conduction of a medical - legal panel eli ·cussion
by delegates from the new :\[edical - Legal ociety at a.
meeting of The ::'\fedical Society of Xova. Scotia. the sugge·ted title bein~ ""The \'alue of :\[edical F,, iclence in
Court' ".
AC 39- 1'he report was receind for discussion. ' r here
wa · length~· discussion of the Committee's report that
The :\1edical ociety of X ova. Scotia. su pport the proposals with re ·pect to drinking and to dri,·ing. Paragraph
AR176 (p,!!. 46J included 10 recommendations. Of these
Xo. l reads ""that it would be an offN1se aozaitlbt the .\I otor
Vehicle Act of X O\'a Scotia. for a person having the care or
control of a motor vehicle to have a blood alcohol level
above a minimum specific figur('. The le,'el to be "et no
lower than 0.10 ~ . Dr. :\faxwell noted that the le,•el
suggested by the Traffic Ac<:>ident Committee had bf.'en
lower than this; that as far as the Bar Societ.'· is concerned
the subject is sub jud ice act·os: Canada. the current attitude hein-z that a driver is incriminating- himself by takingthe breathalizer te~t. He also indicated that opinion
seemed to be that thert> shou ld not be anv chan~e in the
Criminal Code ·ince such woulcl affect the offenders'
""Xational Status" but that changes might be ma.de only
in the :\Iotor Vehicle Act as this is a provincial responsibility.
Dr. Tucker (Chairman. Traffic Accidents Committee),
indicated that 50'"( of the accidents in X ova , cotia are
related to drinkmg. Dr. A. L...\Iurphy expressed the
opinion that a.t one time the province of Xova eolia had
been ahead of all other pro,·inces on matters relating to
Traffic Accidents. but was now la~i n g behind. He expres ·e<l the opinion that a blood alcohol level of 0.10 ' c was
hi~h. Additional discus:<ion by several members introduced technical factors. the degree of impairment which
might be expected with different quantities of a lcoholic
intake and the association of impairment with different
blood levels.
AC 40- Resolu tion Council'&'> :\o. 4 was presented: :\Ioved by Dr. Tan ]\facKenzie. Seconded by D r. C. L.
Oo:>se
'·T HAT in para tl ) of AR I76 final 'entence be
re-worded to read ·the le,·el to be ~et no hi~her
than 0.10' '( '."' CAH Hl gJ)_
Proposal (I) of para ARI76 will now read " T hat it
would be an offence against the Motor Vehicle Act of
Nova Scotia for a person having the c are or contr ol of a
motor ve hicle to ha ve a blood alcohol level a bove a
minimum specific figure. The lev"! t o be s et no
higher tha n O. JO<"c"
Dr. :\laxwell answere<l que.tion< with reference to
other points in his report followin~ which a motion for
adoption of the report. as amendl'<l. was moved. "econde<l
and CAHR l ED.
Committee on Legislation & Ethics - Chairman. Dr.
ll. K. Hall •AR pa.!!;e 25 & !J2.
AC 41 ~T he repo•t reviewed what had bren done concerning Bill C-12"2 (fe<lerall which deals with pri,·ilegcd communication between the physician and certain other professional workers and their patient or client. Although
the Committee had no objection to this Bill it remains under
discussion in other pat·t~ of C'anada. The Committee r&~ fA
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ported on the Bill (Bill 3i - X O\'a Scotia which deals wtth
tem porary registration of physicians in ::\ova Scotia. The
Bill had been passed by the X om Scotia Legislature in 1965.
It was noted that the Society had >uggested certain changes
in word in~ but the Bill had been proce;sed through legislation prior to the sugge~tion' bein~ received by the authonuc-.. Paragraph AR36:3 pg. 921 deals specir1cally w1th
the legi>lation. Another mal!E'r consid~red by the Committee had been hypno,is as recently practiced m X O\'a Scoua
for purposes of entE-rtainment. The report drew atteuuon
to the recommendations of the pecial Committee on
llypnosio of the Canadian l\Iedical A.soci!ltion (CMAJ
Xo\'. 16 63) . 1'he Xo"a Scotia Commnteo was of the
op1nion that the p roblem would be dirf1eult to deal w1th
'"thout ha\'ing concret<> example, of people who had been
harmed by hypno>is u;,ed m that manner and expre;,sed the
belief that the situation 1\S.. no t sufficiently clarified to
undt>rtake legislation. Thert> a re also somo recommendations p~r taining to amending the By-Laws ( 1964) of '!'he
M edical Society of Xo,·a
ot ia. T he report was accep ted for di,cussion.
AC 42- Discus..sion resulted in a clo>t> examination of
para~aph ,\ R:JG:J cit-a ling with temporary regi<tratiou.
'!'his r<',ulted in Re.,olu!lon Council '65 Xo. 5::\foved by Dr. H. 0. Jone;. Second!'<! b.\' Dr. F. A.
Dun"rort h
"'!' HAT para A H:36:3 (re tempomr~· registration
be referred back to the Committee on Legi.lation & EthiCs for further consideration." CARRIED.
AC 43 Para 36-1 (Pago 92 dealing with three propo;,ed
re\'lslotls of the By-Laws 19<'>4 was. on motion, referred to
the Commi ttee on By-Laws (Dr. .) . E. Il iltz ).
A motion for adoptton of the report. as amended. "as
C AHRIED .
Committee o n Fees - Chairman. Dr. II . C. till AR
Paf.\'t>OO.
AC 44- Dr. till report!'<( that the Commlltee had held
nwetings ~ince October 19f>-l. that :\Iarl!lnH' :'11edical
Care had been notified of >orne :30 new or unlisted items in
tlw Schedule, that nouce had been ;,ent to a ll Sect ions
wtthm tht> Society re<tUE'sting information relative to item,
of s{'rnCE' and that the rc-spon.se had been 'tudied. The
Comnutt(>C recommendt'<l that an updated e<lition of thE'
I!)(j;l Schedule be prepared and publi><hed a.s soon as po>sihle
1n 19f>ll. The report "a' recei"ed for discuSiion.
AC 45 During d i>cussion Dr. \\' . A. Cochrane drew the
attenuon of the mectinf.l' to a communication from t he
&'<'tton for Salaried Physician> which had reque.ted a
chan~rr rn the namE' of the Committ(>C on Fees. The Chairman stat!'<l that this had been di>CU,>l'<l at the Annual
~l('{'tin~t of the Executi,·e Committee. Dr.
till was in
a~(>Cment that the Salari!'<l Phy,icians Cl'rtain l ~· neede<l
~ome such Committ('{' but felt that it should be oeparate
but "orking in liaison "ith the Committee on Fees. Dr.
~lacOregor su~t~teste<l that the subject could come up
undt>r ::\{'w Bu,ine>' a.' it was out of ordt>r at this time.
AC 4€- lt wa - regular(~· mo,·ed and h(>Conded that the report be adopted. C A im1ED.
AC 47- Dr. H. J. Devereux. stating that he had examined
t he reports. had found that the reports of certain CommittCf'.., included no recommendatioru; and therefore required no action on t he part of Council. :\Io"ed that
thCO'e reports be accepted for information. The motion.
seconded by Dr. ll. J . :\Jartin, was carried.
~'or a listing
of these reports refer to paragraph AC 6 of the Transacions.J
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Committee on Maternal & Perinatal He a lth •
man, Dr. D. F. mith AR Pa~e 75 .
AC 48- A summary of thio report included the
I. Pt>rinatal cn.es studied.
2. A'"essment of Preventability Ca.•es.
:3. Factor. of Preventability - Perinatal
4. Cla_.ification of Cau-e of Death 1
Ca:,c,.
5. ::\umber of Autopoil's - Perinatal Ca,C>-.
6. :\'umber of ;\[aternal Deaths and :\
1\Iortality Rate.
i . Li'tinf.l' of :\Iaternal Deaths w·ith .\ cte.
Classification of :\Iat<>rnal DE'ath. Clilllral
of Death and Autops\' Fmclinf.\".
!-..
upplement to the 191).1 Rep->rt which
mar1zes the perinatal mortality stattst1rs fur
perrod 1959-1964 and analr•es these
in t he li~ht of the work of thecommitt!'<'.
supplement outline, chan!(e, already l)(';nu1
1965 as well 8!; outlininf.l' new directions for
work of the commrttee for the next few y~ar,.
9. :l l Tables co,·crin!l' the Perinatal :\
Anal~·-is 1959-196-1.
AC 49- The TCJ>Ort wa~ re<wt\'e<l for discussion; there
being no discussion a motion for adoption was mond
oeconded and carried.
Committee on T raHic Accidents - Chairman. Dr. II H
Tucker A R Pat:e 39 .
AC 50--This report was introducer( by the statenwnt
" This comnuttee feels that in future it is going to haq• to
divide its attentions. The prP\'tOUs committee' and the
present committee. have concentrat!'<l largel" on tho pr~
,·eution of accidents which or cour,e is mO>t !'--Nttlal
This part of the problem ts lx-comin~r more and more a
matter for Oo,·ernment and for the manufactur<·<> of
automoti\'e transport. The s('(!Ond part or the probl!'m ,,
that more effort "111 ha,·e to he d1rected to the care of th•
accident victim in the hope that the ultimate los< of h r~
will be appreciablv decrea,e<l."
AC 51- t:nder Part I of the report se,·en items were eli,.
cus,;ed and Part I r introduced the consideratum of a
"trauma team'' which would ()(' l!'ll b,,. a ~teneral s ur)l'<•>D
who would haw ~~.~,ociated \nth lum an anesthetht. a
neurosurgron. an orthopedic surgron. a pla.•t ic surgron. a
urologi"t and an intcrni.t. It is proposed that this wam
he ccntere<l in Hal ifax with t he prime purpo>e of traini n~.
It is propo-ed that the provincial go,·ernment -hould he
approached to support the training- prowam in the hop~
that sub>idiary trauma team' could be e>-tabli<he<l throughout the pro,·ince to do the actual work w1th the trauma
problem. T here wa.' further elaboration of thio de,•E>Iopment.
AC 52- The attention of t he nwmbers was drawn to tlw
completion b~· the Commitl('C of '''l'he M edical Ouide for
Physicians to Determine Fitne.,, to Dri,•e a :\[otor Vehicle."
AC 53- The report was received for discussion. Dr.
1'ucker answer!'<l questions on ,pecrfic points in bts report.
The report "a, mo\'ed and •eeonded for adoption - CARRIED .
Co mmittee on Rehabilitation - Chairman. Dr. L. , .
Allen (A R Pa~e 31).
AC 54-'l'he repor t included :l recommendations:
( I l That the Committee on Rehabilitation have the
following terms or reference: ''This Committee shall concern itself w1th the
;,tudy and report of various matters pertaining
t o the rehabilitatiOn of disabled persons."
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1 nat1on
ID'• '""'" lueh inde
should !)(' encoura.!:'ed. .\ di~cu"ion
rtntll" in ('uum·rl'l••- f>
. '"
....,.uft('((
, e, oI uuon
-'0. 6 :~f nv~<l hy Dr \ .\ . ~facdonald. ~onded by Dr. r.. .
~

1

•

"

1

1

"TIIA
n-eommendation Xo. 3 ( para~aph
.\ H J:l:l he r<~worded to read "That The ~!edical
: .r
or ::\u,·a Scotia. supports the recommendstroll u•L adt JUate rt.> habi!Jtation scn•ioos be estahhslu-d to pn·e the Capo Breton population'."
It wa.s mon<t and seconded that t he report, as amended.
•• a<lopt('(l ( \ltH E D.
Committee on Ca ncer · Cha1r1na.n, Dr. ian ~Ia.cKenzie

AH Pal!•"
AC 56· A summa ., of the report is : I . Tho Pro,·incml Cancer Registr.'' has complt·tt<f its first year of opera tion and is functioni ng
" "II urolrr the direction of Dr. J . A. ~fyrd en.
T he 111110.·r of new cases or malignant disea'e
"""'' reported to the Registry for the twelve
mo11tb' (•nding December 3 1st. 196-1 was 1924.
:? ~h" Council or the C ~l.\ a.t its Annual ~feelr
m~ 1 .June last a ppro,·ed the setting up of a
Xatumal Cancer Registry and recommended that
t
r('an, "herehy this can be achie,·ed hould
I><: lnv(.',tr!..'!lted.
:!. The l' terine Cancer Detection Program me
sfJ(msort'(l by The i\ledical Society of Xova
Se( ia under the d1rection or Dr. . C. ll obinson
&Q( supported by federal-pro,·incial health grant' I
i' ~'!'owing progre~si ve ly each ~·ear. J ts further
pro~'Tess depends in large measure on the support
It •t-et.>i,·e:. from all members of the Society and
partrcularly from those in general family practice.

AC 57- { <'ommE>ndations were: That a supply of "Cytospray" should be made
a\'nilabiE> h.v the Province to those who w·ish to
lh(l it.
2. The C,,·tology programme require'> t he employment or 'peciaJL~· trained techniCialiS if I~
h
to progress sntisfactoril.v. At present these
technicians are in very short supply throughout
•he pro,;nce and efforts s hould be made to increase the nu m her of technicians.
T he report wa' received for discussion. Dr.
C.
Robm.,.. r referred to the uterine Cancer Detection Pro~me .\R Page 12) which mcluded a sta tistical analysis
mdieatm!{ that the number of cases of Carcinoma of the
Cenn has doubled in the past te n years "oith the addition
of tht " IX tTU" cases and that the " IX ITU" cases
had increased tenfold during this period. amount ing to
113 ca.~es in 1964: thero had not been t he hoped for do-
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crease in the " ["'\ ' A IVE" cn.,es which now runs at approximately 39 per 100,000 women aL risk. It was noted
that "cytology ca.~es te.;;ted" had increased from 1. 00 in
1955 to 23,930 in 19&1.
AC 58-1'he meetin!{ was informed that the ,ubject or
traioed cytologists had been di cussed b~· the Liaison
Committee of the SocieLy and the :'\ova cot ia Hospital
Association and that progre.<, was bem!:' made toward the
ohjt.'Ctive of more cytolo~sh.
AC 59- A motion f01· adoption of the rep:>rt wa~ moved.
-eeonded, and C ARRIED.
Comm ittee on Annua l M e etings - Chairman. Dr. A ..J.
~[. Onffiths fAit Pa!1;e 961.
AC 60--This Committee report. reviewe I the de,·elop me nts
in reference to Annual ~Ieetin!:''· It \\&s pointe<! out that
therE> are now 13, ections with1n the ocr<'!,.. t hat 1935 has
the first mcetin11: of Council and the I 12th Annual ~ Ieetin!l'
and that the Clinical Program i, the Dalhou,ie Refre.>ht.>r
Course. Th1~ w;ll take placP m llalifax. Xo\'ember 21 - 2i
at t he l-ord ~el son Hotel. T he experience with the oucCK,ful mt.'t.'tin!l' at Keltic Lodgt> in 19.').1 had demonstrated
that there wa. not sufficient time availabiP for e:~ch of
the Sections to hold a meetin~ durin!\' tho Annual ~Ieet in!\'.
It was anticipated that the same Jack of time would ho
expenenced m Halifax in 196.'>. I n 19).1 the fir.r meetin!:'
or Presidents and Sccretarih of tho Branch • ocieue,
with the Officers had taken place and havmg bePn a succe., s.
direction had been given that such a meetin11: be hf'ld oncp
yearly. It had not been po..-ible to ha\'e such a meetin11:
in 1965. Dr. Griffiths stated that the Annual ~Ie• tin!l'
of tbe Canadian ~Ied ical Association in l!ahfa x in JunE>
1965, includin!1; Oen<"ml Council of the C~I.-\.. ha•l occupied
a great d eal of time in preparation under the Chnirrnanship of Dr. ft. 0. Jones and had had an influence on hM·in!:'
the meetin!{ of the , ocicty in the fall. He expre -seJ the
belief that. for the proper functionin!:' of the . .1ciety. tht>
meetings of Council and t he Annual ~ feet i ng should be at
inter vals of approximatel.v 12 months. Both between the
1963 and 1964 Annual ~fePti llgl>. and betweE>n those of
19&1 and 1965 the inten·al had been approxunately 14
months while an Annual l\Ieeung iu June 1936 would only
be some se,·cn months from the pro., ent. lie , u ~~e5te: l
that in the best mtcrcst of the Soclet\'. the;e rrra::-nlar
inter vals should be corrected and further, to cre!lte sufficient
t imo for meetings of the Sections. the Officer,; and , ecretaries of Branch Socieues and other intramural matters
that a "Summer ~Ieetim(' would be de.irable 111 addition
to the Annual M eetin!:' takin!l' place in the fall of the _,·ear.
'rhis suggestion had received the appro\'tll of tho m:~.jorit~·
of the Branch ocieue. and the prupJ.<ed prozram for
futu re meetings was: 1966 Summer ~feetin!1; D i!1;b.v
.Ju ly 19J'3
1966 Councrl and Annual ~ [l'!'ting flalifax Xo\'. 1966
1967
ummer ~Ieeting Charlottetown .July 196i
1967 Counc!l and Annual l\Ioeting lngonish ep t. 1967
AC 61- Tht> report was received for discu,;ion. The
proposed meetmg of the Atlantic Pronnce.> ocretie.> m
Charlottetown in 1967 was discussed in d etail. Dr. \\'bi tehead. Executive ecretary for the ~ew Brun ·wick :'l[edical
Soc1ety and the PEl ~Iedieal ociet,· took plrt in the
discussion. It was agreed that the administrative factors
involved, the centennial meeting of the C~IA taking place
in Quebec in June, the Expo '67 being in operation and the
anticipation that the ir Charles Tupper ~Iedical Science
Building would be opened in the early fall resulted in
Resolution Council '65 Xo. 7: •
MARCH, 1966

l\Ioved by Dr. S. J I. .Kr~·szek. Swonded by Dr. I. D.
llfaxwell
" Til AT t he 1967 Summer l\Ieeting of this Society
not be held in Charlottetown." CAI'tRIED .
AC 62- The Committee i to give further consideration
to the place and date for the ummer 1\feetin!l' 1P67 a nd
tl1e meeting of Council and Annual i\feeting 1967. For
1966. the "Summer :\leeting" w1ll be held in D igby, Jul.'·
4th, 5th. a nd 6th: the 2 nd meeti ng of Council. and the
Jl3th Annual ;\leetin(\' will be held in Halifax :\ovember
25th and 26th with t he Clinical Prog-ram being the Dalhousie Refre,her Course :\ovember 2 1st - 24 th inclusive.
AC 62-A motion for adoption of the repor t, as amended.
was rE-gularly mo,·e<l. s('Conde<l, and CAR RIED .
N ew Business

AC 64- 'l'he Chairman >tate<! that the meeting would now
receive the item postponed during th!' discu,sion of the
Committee on Fres report. He-solut ion Council '6-5 ~o. :;\l owd by D r. \r. A. Cochrane, Swonded by Dr. I. D .
;\ lax well
" 'I'ITAT t here be forme<l a sub-committee on
salar·ie' of tht> Committee on r'('Cl< of The ;\fedical
Society of X ova Scotia."
Followin(\' a >hort di!,cu,;;,ion this motion \1 a. put to
vote and CA HIUED.
AC 65 The Chairman announced that the 1st session of
t he 11 2th Annua l l\I eeting would convene at 4.00 p.m.
AC 66- T he 2nd ses,ion of Council '65 wa.~ adjourned at
3.45 p.m.
T h ird Session of Council
S a t urday, Novem ber 27th, 1965
AC 67- The Pre.;ident D r. T . \\' .Gorman . as Chairman of
Council. called the meeting to order at 9.35 a.m. stating
that although the report of the repre8enta ti,·e to the Trusteeship Committee of C ~ l R P and ClllE~' had been approved
at the 2nd Ses~ion of Council. Dr. You ng had returne<l from
Toronto e>peeiall.'· to present this report to the meeting.
Dr. Y ou n~: presented and discussed his report.
AC 68- The Chairman drew the attention of Council to
the fact that all repor t• to be pre8ented at thjs ses>ion had
some as.,ociation "ith Physicians' Sen;ces Insurance.
S pecial Resear ch Co mmittee - Chairman, Dr. F. A.
Dunswor th tAH Page 49 ).
AC 6~-Dr . Dunswor th pre' ented this report which indicate<l the work which his Committee had done during the
year. II ~ noted that the report included several matters
for discussion and advice from Council as event.~ had been
m ovr ng so raprdl_,. in recent months that recommen<lations
i n fi nal form had not been possible. TLe repot·t "'as accepted for d r"cus.ion.
AC 70- D r. H. 0. J on~ •tated that the report had been
dist>u>sed in grent detail at the Annual ;\[eeting of the
Executive Committee with the rc,ul t that the principles
pill forward in our presentation of a propo,ed plan to the
Oo, enmJent of ~ova Scotia in October 191,;3 continued to
be valid. but it was also the opinion of the Executive Committee that the ociety , hould listen to any otht>r propo.als
which ma~· be forthcomin!?. li e t hen pre:;ented the Resolution from the Annual Exwut i,·e 1965 (AE - Xo. 2) for
con,ideration of Council: M o,·ed b~· Dr. R. 0 . J ones. Seconded b.'' Dr. C. JJ. Gosse
" T II AT \\' IIEREA, The ~I edical ociety of
X ova Scotia is pri mari l~· interested in high <1uality
me<lical care for all the citizens of Xova Scotia
tht'~· "ill continue to examine sympathetically
all prO(>()>als for achieving this goal.
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A...'iD \\'HEHEA , as of this date we believe the
principles enunciated in our submi88ion to the
:\ova Scot ia Go,·ernment of October 1963 should
be maintained.
Bl·~ IT RE OL\ED that we re-affir m these
principles but are prepared to di,cuss "·ith am·
responsible government bodies anv other pr,;_
po;:als put forward." CARRI E D
AC 71- r'ollowing fu rther di>cussion Re,;olution Council
'65 Xo. 10 was presented: ~[O\'Eld b,· Dr. R. 0 ..)ones. Seconded by Dr·. K. ~I. Orant
"Til AT paragraph ARI90 of t he Spwial Research
Committee report be replace<l b,l' Annual Execut ivE' R e:;olution Xo. J.' ' CA HRIED.
AC 72--Para AR192 presented the principles which would
be acceptable to ~[edicin~ in Xo,·a Scotia in the event of
~fed icare. The:;e re~ulted from examination of the four
criteria pre,ented by the Pl'ime ~l inister in Ju h· of 196-5.
AC 73-Follo"·ing considerable discussion on Sl'\'!'ral point'
in this parag-raph Dr. J ones reported that the Annual
;\ feeling of the Executive Committee had also st udiecl thi,
paragraph in detail and as a result presentee! R ~ol ution
AE X o. 2.: l\fo,·e<l b~· Dr. '1'. \\'. Gorman. econde<l by Dr. R. 0.
Jones
''Til AT in the e,·entthat compul,ory government
sponsore<l i r>-~u rance is offere<l in Xo,·a Scotia
we belie,•e it to be essential t hat:
:\ . a ll physicians' services be includecl.
B. the physicia n shoulrl ha,·e the r ight to 'o11t
out' and pat ients hM·c the rig-ht to the same
remunerat ion for ser vices received outside
the plan that they would receive if tendered
in the plan.
C . ever~· effort should be made to increa.e the
supply of physicians in the province.
D . the administration of such a plan ha,·e
ade<tua te representation from the medical
profession.
E . physicians ,hould continue to (?overn t hemselva,; and to set and re,-ise their ft>es.
F. freedom of a.'sociation and self-J;tovernment
empha,;izes the continuin!l' neee:,;sity of selfdecipline."
AC 74- The presentation of that resolut ion resulted in
R esolution Council '65 X o. II : ~l oved b~· Dr. II . J. Devereux, Seconde<l by Dr. 1. D .
:\Iaxwell
" T II AT paragraph AR I92 of the report of the
pecial Research Com miltPe be replacro by
R esolut ion Xo. 2 from t he Annual :\Ieeting of the
Executive Committee." CA RRIED.
AC 75-lt was re~u l arly move<l and seconded that the report of the peeial Research Committee, a.' amended. he
adopted. CAHRTE D .
AC 76--Re>olution Council '(l5 Xo. 12 wa., then introduc"<I:~Ioved by Dr. C. L. Go,se, wonded b~· Dr. H. J.
Davidson
" Tll AT this Count>rl instruct the Executive Committee to 'trong-ly urge our Pro,•incial Government
to press the fcd ~ral authorities for a modification
in item :l in the fe<leral propo:.als perta ining- to
un iversalit~· and compuLsion, so a>< to implement
medical sen·ices insurance according to the principles pertaining to this item enunciated in our 196:1
Brief to the Oon•rnment of Xo,·a Scotia." CARHl8D.
~lARC H,
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eom mittee on Medical Economics - Chairman. Dr.
G ~[ Saunde.-,. A R Page 21 .
AC 76- ::>r. Saunder' reported that tlw C'omrnittee had
h(>(•n 1•1 ,.,d durmg th<> year in the following matter:;:
1 .:\rgotiatinr: with the Department of Pu blic
\\ elfare. Pro1•ioce of .:\ova Scotm, to make a
w ··ater numlwr or people Ill tho \\"elfare Group
eb rible for partially paid ph~·,•c•ans' >erviC(',
and for upgradmr: of the amount of money made
r•·ailahll' for thl' payment of physicmn,· sen·ice,
1 the \\'elfnre pa1u.• nt.
:!
,\rrangmg w1th ~Iaritime ~f(~Jical Care for
t I(' "'" of the 1!!0:3 Pee Schedult• as the basi, or
payment fur •en·1ces rendel'('(l the \\"elfare patient.
11 wa- not(~! tl.at tlww two lt<>ms (•nr<lmpa"ed thf>
rt.<'<>mmwdat ion- of this Committee and approved at tlw
.\nnual ;\lretm!? 196-l.
·•
As .:\o1a Scotia repr(>>entati,·e to the C.;\f..\.
<'·nnmittef> on Economic.,,
AC 77 Dr. Saundcr, rc1>o•·ted that there had been four
nlef>UU~~ ,f the C~l.\ C'ommittef> durin{{ thf> yf'ar. The
f•r-t t", •.a d m{{> were df'I'Oted to drafting" a rf'port for the
SJ>l~•al :\le<'lln!? of General Council C:ll.\ m .January '65.
th" rq>or• heine: hased on the report> of the Special Comnnttt'(' o Polic.1·. tlw , pecial Commit!('(> on Au~tralian
Plan. a•
he Special Committef' on Prepa1d :ll edical Care.
AC 78 Tlw last two meeting» had b(l('n devot<'<l to draftinr:.
a, r('(JU <· t •I by the Spreial ~leeting of C .\I A General Council. a n
Statement of C:l fA Polic_,. r(>,uJting from that
nt(•('(m •
Council. This • tatement had been pre<ented
to and
pro1·ed b~· C:lfA General Counml m Halifax.
J un~ l!lt,AC 7!1---- T •e recommendations of the Commit!('(> are: I
'fo continue efforts to increase the number
• 1 \\'elfare rroipients eligible for P hysician,·
S.·n-ices I n-urance under t he a£:reement between
:lfedic.al Society and the Department of
J'ubhc \\'elfare.
2. To conunue ner:otiatio'" with the Depart•·nt of Public \\'elfare. Province of Xova Scotia,
tn have tlw amount of mone.v per beneficiary in the
\\ elfare Group lll>graded.
AC 80 I' •e report "a.' received for dhcu,,ion. The
C'ha1rm
Dr. Gorman. remarked on the amount of work
"hirh •
heen done hy thiS Committ('(> dunng- the ~·ear.
Tho-;· I · I! no di,cu-.ion the report w:b re~tularly mo1·e<I.
and ' ee ,. led for adopuon- CA RRIED.
Com m ittee on Healt h I nsurance- Chairman. Dr. D. lf.
:ll nt·l\enzie rAR P age ;)2l.
AC 81 Dr. ::'.IacKenzif' report('(! that. a,, Chairman of thi'
Cum"'
. he had attf'nded m('(>ting, of th~ Profe-,ional
Techn • .\ !h;,on· ('omnutti'C of the .:\oYa Scoua llt>,pital

rurnn

~n.

AC 82 I{Ppr(>s<'ntall,.h of luo Committe<• and tlw Section
for Pat •luc_•y met w1th rt•pre,entatiw, of the .:\om Scotia
llo,pital .\ssoeiation through the :lfe<lical Societ.v- llo>pital
.\'"'X'IatJun Liaison Ct>mmltt('(>. The-e meNinj.,rs had been
dOI'ulf-d t•1 two 'ubj('C(s a the problem of 'hortag-e of
r~·tolu!O lf'('hnician' to d(•t-1 with the markf.'fl incrf'a.-e in
t~e uumher of Papanicolaou ""ear' a.-soc•at('(l with the
t.: ten ue Cancer PrOI(I'am. It had been aw('('(I to examine
th1.1 Probl 111 by ha1-ing the work don<> in .. ,eJected regional
centr,., th roughout the prOI'ince ~ well a.s to examine the
;tandard
training for trohn.icia ns. The repre..entatiYes
rom !lu ~-ction for Patholo~· had agreed to make a report
~ lh1s suhj{-ct. b that the r(>muneration for pathologi,t'
based on the 1963 Schedule of Fees.

or
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AC 83-The Committe~' aJ,o rreommended that it> ,tatu,
be re1-iewed 'mce de,·elopments ,ugg('o.t('(l that lb rcpi3C('ment by a C'onunltt("(' on Hospitals nu((ht be ad1·antag-rou,.
AC 84-Th~ report wa.' rec~iv('(l for di-cu--ion. Dr.
C'. P. H andforth took exception to the wording-of parag-raphs
AR200 and Alt?OI. lla1·ing e~plain~cl Ius reason for the
am~ndment, til!' ('hmrman
the ('ommit tee a'{rf>('(l to the
<'hang-e.
A H:?(X) will now read "Tiw '1-eond item on the
ag-enda, thf' remuneration of patholog-i't'. "a.'
con-•d~r~~l. They rf.'f111e-t thnt the~· b{• r>aid on
lht~ ba.''' of the 191>=J Sch!'<lul~ of ~·res."
.\ 1{201 now rt•ads "The XSII A represcntahw,
awE'('(! to ~<i 1e thb maltt•r further thou((ht and to
report hack to the next LmNm Committre :l f!'<•ting." Dr. Handforth rt•mark(~l that thl.' obJf'Ctl\·e
" to attract more patholor;:J-h to .:\ova Scotia.
AC 85- D r. L. P. C'hak,on. gue,t at Council from the X on\
Scotia Hospital Association. 11as mvitPCI to comnwnt.
II<> staled that the g,ecuti,·e of the .:\. II A recogni?.ether(> >hould be re'''''on of remuneration and thi' is undt•r
study by the .:\. 11.-\ gxeeutil'l.'.

or

AC 86- It wa, rf'g-ularl~· m0\'('(1 and -1-eonded that the report. as ameml<'<l. lw adoptl.'d. ('. \ HHIE D.
R eport of the President of M.M. C . Inc. - Dr. II. B.
Whitman (AH Page 161.
AC 87-This comprehensive report indicated that I 'l. l 0
persons were enrolled with :lfaritime ~Iedical Care a, of
October 1". 1!)(;.'>. a' compSr(>d wnh 176,-577 on Decemlx>r
:JJ;.t. 1964: that man~· 'ub>crilwrs w :II.) LC. medical carl'
plans ha,·e purf'ha.-e<l the Corporauon', • upplementary
llo,pital and Ext~nde<l Health Benefit plan>. both of which
h&~·e been well rf.'Ceived. T he fi nancial status wa. rel'iell!'<l
indicating the reMOIL~ that. 132,6 15 had bren a ppropriate<!
to general rc,er~·~, which rcpre<~nted a deerea.e of !).),3'l:3
from the pre1~ous yl.'ar. T he ('orporation\ :l!c<lical
D JTector (Dr. A. \\'. Titu' ha., gi1·en a greater amount of
time to studif'>o of o1·er-utilization, on•r--.cn-ice. and oth~r
related probl~m>. The pre~ence or a repre,entatii'C from
head office at the SchNiuled Branch Society :IIeetin((, ha'
led to a bell<>r unde.-,.ta ndin(( bet11E"Cn the P lan and the
members of thfl . ociety. The establishment of a :lfeclical
Advi,ory Comnuttef> was announC('(I. T he ml.'mbers of
that Committe~' art• cho,en by the Board of Directors from
phy,ician, nominnt!'<l by the Exrout11·e C'ommittef' of
The ::'o fedical Soc1N~· of .:\o1·a Scotia. Thi, Cormmtt('('
will act in an ad vi,ory capacity to the Board of Directors
on matte.., r>ertaininr:: to pln·,icians' relations. irr~;(ulnr
patterns of praC(If'C. :lnd the setlJementnf claims in unu,uaJ
or complicat('(l ca-~' wlwre the F'('(' Schl~lule does not pmnde adequate mfnrmauon for a.--es-mrnt.
AC 88--Ben~flh to 'ub,cril>ers had IK,..n increa'l'CI particularly in tlw area of s()(>eialish -~n-ICh wlwre the b(•nefih
luwc bef>n ~xwnded to include continuing- r.are and d1rect•n•
caro by a .<pecmhst for sf>ven da.1'' and thf' rf';trictions on
frt'<jUcncy of spreiahst COibUitations have b(>('n remnv('(l.
An initial Yisit to a 'pecialist will b<• paul at the schNIUI!-<1
,pec,ahst [(>(' and IIICrf'a.<ed allowa!Wh fur p-ychotherapy
and ana~sthe,•a for eiE'Ctro shock therapy w111 lw add!'<l to
thf' l>enefits und(•r the Group Compr(>heulilve Plan.
AC 89-l\L:II.C has mcrea<ed ih paymenh for >en·icl"o
rendered from >' c to 00' c or the approved Schedule
F ees for all ,;erviC('s rendered on or aft!'r October 1st, 1965.
The principle of ' 'anable proration of f<'Cs will be eliminat<'<l
l'ffectil·e January l>t. 1966 when payment• by the Plan
w1lllw based on thf>. h('(lule of Fees a. approved by the Cor-
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poration le ·s a discount of 10 "~ granted by participating
physicians in recognition of special concession granted to
the physicians b~· the Plan.
AC 90- The problems of ;\ledicare and their relationship
to l\L;\LC have received considerable attention. 'There
have been informal meetings with the Medical Ins urance
Advi ory Committee (::\.S. ) under the Chairmanship of
;\fr . F rank Rowe. Q.C. during which information pertaining
to the experience of ;\L;\f.C. includin~ statistics had been
given. The President ha..~ had an informal m eeting with
the llonorable ;\fr. Donah~. ;\Iinist~r of Public Health ,
when the scn•ices of ;\Li\T.C. were offered as the administrath·e vehirl<> for any provincial government program of
;\Iedicare.
AC 91- A letter dated ~ovember 25th, 1965 arising from a
m eeting of the Board of Directors (:'.f. ?-f.C .) ~o vember
24th. was distr ibuted to the members. This indicated that
"the Board of Directors have decided that with respect
to th e increa~es in specialist benefits that .i\T.M.C. will
proceed with t heir implem entation without requiring a
closed agreement for ))<'Cialists." The :'.Iedical Society.
at the Executive :>.reeting K ovember 6th. 1965. had decided
against the princi ple of a C'losed Part icipatin~ Physician
Agreement for Speciali,ts and had so informed ::VL;\f.C.
AC 92- The report "as accepted for discussion. Discussion was length~· on man~· details. A summary is a.' follows: Dr. Woodbury stated that it would continue to be
necessar~· for some specialists to con tinue to bill the patient
for the difference between the allowance from ;\IL:VI.C'.
and the cost of t he ·ervice a.< per t he chedule of F ee>.
lle expressed the hope t hat it will be possible to extend
the benefits of specialists ervices so as to make the Plan
trul~· comprehen>ive.
AC 92- Dr . Griffiths expre·sed the belief that while the
objective of the Society and ;\l.i\l.C'. is to provide insured
physician sen •iccs that the premium which had not been
changed since 1960 did not reflect the cost of physicians'
care. I le suggested that an increa.•e in the premium might
be th e answer to the difficulties. Several other members
spoke on the subject. some fer and some against an increase
of premium. :vrr. Brannan, General l\f ana~ter of ;\f.;\1.C.,
w:~.< asked to comment o n tho subject.
AC 9<- Dr. R . 0 . .Jone introduced the subject of admini~
ter ing the fund• by a government agency u nder Medicare
stating that the Society is definite!~· opposed to this. He
<tated that the subject of a fiscal agent for a government
>ponsored pla n had been examined by t ho E xecutive Committee an<l the 12 Branch Societies. On the basis of thi>
information and discussion at the Annual M eeting of the
E xecut i,·e the follo,dn~t R Psolution wa.' pre<ented to Council
as Resolution Council '65 ~o. 12 ::'.loved b~· Dr. H. 0 ..JonP<. Seconded by Dr. A . .] . ~f.
Griffiths
"1'11 AT in the event that a government sponsored
PllYsicians' SerYiC<'s Insuranc(' Plan is in trod u~ed in ~ova. Scotia this Council goes on record
as supporting ~faritimc ;\[edica.l Care a.~ the
fiscal agent for such a p!an.'' C'AR RIED .
AC 9!:-Di,cu"ion now returned to the subject of ~L\{ .C.
premiums. A further discussion resulted in
R esolu tion Council '65 ~o. 1:3: ~fmed h.'' Dr. S.C. Robinson. Seconded by Dr. I. E.
[>urkis

increasin~t

'l' lltJ
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' ·T HAT this Society advises M.M.C. to set ite
premium rate at a level which accurately refloote
the true cost of benefits."
Fu rt her d iscussion ensued. l\fr. Brannan wa.s agaiQ
invited to d iscu'S the subject after which t he Re:;clution
was put to a vote and DEFEATED .
AC 96-J t wa.. then regularly moved a nd seconded that the
report of t he President of ~1 .M .C. be adopted . C'A RR!ED.
New Business
Physicians' S e rvic es I nsura nce Committee

AC 97- Dr ..). A. Smith stated that the committee struc.
ture had been reviewed with the basic purpose of meeung
the current re<Juirement s of the Society in discussions on
:'.fedicare. T his subject had been discusse<l at the 5th
Regular E xecutivP Committee ~IPet ing l ~ovember 6th 65·
result ing in Resolution RE5 ~ o. which had been carriedM oved by Dr. J. A. Smith. Seconded b~· Dr. D. C.
Cant elope
"T HAT a Committee of fi''<' to be called th~
Phy~icians' Services Insurance Committee be
appointed by this Executive C ommittee s ubioot
to thE' approval of the Annual ~ Ieet ing. Th~
terms of I·eference are to include all matters
requiring cliscus•ion or negotiation with Go,·ernment on Physicians' • en •ices Insurance a nt! rela te<! matters."
AC 98- Dr. J . H . ('harman reported t hat the Annual
:V1eeting of the Execu tive Committee had re-examine'!
R esolution RES ~o. further with the object ive of naminst
the member~. This resulted in Resolution AF. X o. J:J
which wru; now presented to Council namely: )[oved by Dr. .J. II . C'harman. Seconded b~· Dr. C.
D. Yair
"'I' ll AT thP Physician~· , ervices Insurance Committee shall consist of seven members to include
the Presid ent of Th<' ~ova Scotia ~Iedical Society
Ito he Chairman), tht' President Elect , the Past
P residen t. and Drs. A. L. utherlancl. IT. C. till.
D .•\1. ~facHae. and F. A. Dunsworth . In any
diseussions with other parties a minimum of three
members of this Committee must he present.
The Executi,·e Secretary of the Society shall be
the Secretary of the Committee. but net a member.''
Discu~sion of thb resolution (Council '65 ~o. 16
resulted in amendment ~o. I. ~ ro,·ed by Dr. H. J. Devereux. SecondE'd b,· Dr. D . II . ;\IacKenzie
"TJIAT R esolution Council 'G5 ~o. 16 be amended
,o that the minimum number of members to be
pre-.('nt for dis(·u«ion with other parties bE' 4
rather than :l.'' CAHR IED.
}'urthE'r discussion resultE'<I in Amendment ~o. 2.
:.\IovE'<I by Dr. S. C. Robinson. SeconciE'<I by Dr. II . .1.
~Iartin

"TIL\')' in th<' Executivl' motion AE ~o. 13. a.amend('((. thE' words ·for any discussion with ot h~r
parties a minimum of four members of this Committee hA pre>ent' bP included."
This amendment "a" DE F EATE U.
AC 99-Hesolu tion C'ouncil '6.5 ~o. 16. as amended, wa'
moved and second('(( for adoption. C ARRI~~D.
AC 100 ThE' Chairman of C'ouncil announced that the :lnd
ession of the .\ nnual ~ feeling is schE'<Iuled for 2.00 p.m.
AC 10 1- There beinl! no furthl'r busint'S• the 3rd and fi nal
Ses ion of Council 'f>5 "a.• adjournt'd at 1 p.m.
:'.lARC if, 1966

112th Annual Meeting
Medical Society of Nova Scotia
:\ovember 26th & 27th 1965
Lord X elson Hotel H alifax
BRANCH REPRESENTATIVES and
alternate to the Executive Commit tee

First Session
t'rida~·.

xo,·ember 26th, 1!?65

Antigoni~h-Ouysborough

-

AM I Th«' bt e."ion of thl' Annual :'-[eeting was convened by the Pre:-ident. D r. 'P. \\". Gorman. in the Chait·
at4.00p.m.

Cape Breton

-

AM 2 Prior to introducit1g thl' report of the Xominating
Committ<-e Dr. Corman referred to the amended By- Law.;
of th( Society 1964, Chap ter X II. Article :3 (b (iJ of the
By-J..aw> state: ..The Xomim1.ting Commit!~ shall not present
ib report until t he Annual ::\[(l('t ing following its
el<'<!tion."
To make this By- Law effective. the Executive Committe h ad authorized that tho Xominating Committee
elech•l for the Annual :'-lectin~ 1964 would become the
Xommahng Committee for the Annual Meeting 1965.
The :'\om inating Committee had held a meeting on Xo,·cmber 6t . 1965.

Colche<t('r F:a.st Jl ant>

4.00 p.m.
Lord Xebon H otel, Halifax

AM 3- The report of the Xominatin!!; Committl'e was
Pfl'H'Illt'<l as follow;:

Cumberland

Eastern Shore

-

llalifax

I n verne,;,-Victoria

L unt>nburg-Qut>ens

OFFICERS OF THE SOCIETY

Pictou County
P resident - Dr. A..J. M. Griffith<
P resident F:lect- D r. G. i\L Saund ers
l'a>;t P resident - D r. '1'. \\" . Gorman
Chairman of the Execu tive Committ~ D r. S. C. Hobin>on
\'ice Chairman of t he ~~xecuti,·e Committee Dr. ~'.G. :'-lack
llononlr.'· 'l'rNl.,nrer - D r. C. 0 . \'air
T ilE XO\ 'A
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hclburne

Count~·

\'aile.'·
\\"estern X.

-

-

D r. G., iJ,·('r
Alternate
D r ..J. A. ::\faeCormick
Dr. If. .J. :\ [arlin
O r ..\ . L . • utherland
Alter nate
D r. X . K. :'-facl.ennan
Or. I I. D. LwE>r.
D r ..\. F.lmik
Dr. X. Glen
Alternate
Dr. 1L B. Chri,tie
O r. P. B. .Jardine
Alternate
Dr. F.. A. :'-[acKenzie
D r . .f. H. ('harman
Alternate
Dr. P. Landrigan
D r. II. J. ) facGrec:or
.\ lt('rnate
O r. R. S. 0 ranl
Or. .) . K. B. Pm·,·es
D•·· ::\ ..) . ~lac Lcan
Alternat('
Dr ..J. A. I I. , amp,on
Or. D. C'. Cantclope
Alt«'rnate
Or. D. A. Campbell
Or. .). B. :O.I acDonald
Alt<'rnatc
Dr. If. A . .Jakeman
D r. ~· . :O.farkus
Alt('rnate
D r . :'-I. T. Cooper
Dr..J. P. ) [cC:mth
Dr. R. P. Belli,·eau
Alternate
Dr. )f. \\'. O'Brien
:\(ARC II . 1966

NOMINATING COMMITTEE (19651966)report to the 113th Annual M eeting
::\ovember 25 and 25. 1966
Antigonish-Guysborough -

Cape Breton

Colchester East llants

Cumberland
E astern Shore

ll a lifax

Inverness-Victoria

Lunenburg-Queens

Pictou

helburne

Valle.'·

TO

Cl\1A

2.00 p.m.
Lord Xebon lfo tel, llallfax

D r. J . A. ~ fcC'orrnick
Alternate
Dr. H.. Sers
D r. J. H . ~fac:\"eil
Alternate
D r. H. utherland
Dr. T. odero
Alternate
D r. ~I. ~I. Bruce
Dr. H . E. Chri ~tie•
D r. A. C. ~farshall
Alternate
Dr. P. B. Jard ine
D r. H . l. MacGregor
Alternate
Dr. J . H . Charman
Dr. C. B. :\facl.,e.'ln
Alternate
D r. C. L . McMillan, Sr.
Dr. H . A. Creighton
Alternate
Dr. D. Bruce Keddy
D r. R. G. ~(unro
Alternate
Dr. C. L . Harris
Dr. D . R. Cam pbell
Alternate
Dr. \\". H . J effrey
D r. R . A. M oreash
Alternate
Dr. G. \Yorthylake
D r. Jl . P. Belliveau
Alte rnate
Dr. \\·. ~1. O'Brien

AM 8-The President. D r. T . \\". Gorman. com·ened the
2nd Session of the Annual ~Ieet in ~ at 2.45 p.m. 'l'ho
purpose of the Session was to fulfi l the B .,·-Law Chapter l.l(
Council Article I. D uties and Power of Council:
" T he Council shall be the governing hod.v of the
Society will> its action subject to the a ppro,·al
of the Society at its Annual ) feeting. It shall
report 10 the membersh.ip at the Annual ~feetine
of the Society and. as warranted. through the
pages or The :\"ova Scotia .\!edical Bulletin."
AM 9- Dr. Gorman explained that an~· member or the
Society has the pri\'ilege to mtroduce any repor t or business
having to do with the Society. He then asked Dr. C.
Edwin Kinley. Vice Cha1rman of the Executive Committee.
to repor t the proceedings of Council to the Annual ~Ieeting.

•Dr. H . E. Christ ie was the alternate for D r. G. :\I.
Saunders who was nom inated to the office of preside nt
Elect. The Cumberland l\Ied1cal odiety will nominate
an alternate to Dr. Chr1stie.
:\"Ol\11:\"EE
1966- 1967

Second ei<sion
aturd:\y, )Jovember 27th, 1965

EXECli'l'IVE CO:\DHT'l'EE
D r. H . J. D evereux
Alternate
D r. :\". K . ?-IacLennan

APPOJKTME:\"'l'S '1'0 'I'TIE PROVIXCIAL
BOARD from T he ~Ied i cal Society of X ova cotia for t he term 1965- 196l.
( I ) D r. ).f. F. 1-'itzgerald, :\"ew Glasgow, reappointed for the term 1965- 1968.
(2) D r. L. A. ;\I acLood. Li,·er pool. for the term
1965 - 19f>8.
AM 4-'l'he Chairman asked for nominations from the
membPrs.
AM 5- A motion that nom inations cease was carried.
AM €-A motion that the report of the 1\ominating Committe<> be adopted was moved. Feconded. and ca rried.
The Cha irman declared the nominees elected.
AM 7- The re being no o ther business to be presented. the
1st Session of the 112th Annual )feeting was adjourned at
5.00 p. m.

AM 10- Dr . Kinl e~· s ummarized the proceedings of Council
by stating that 15 repor ts had been accepted for information. 19 repor ts had been approved as read. and there were
10 re ports concerning which resolutions had been mtroduced. H e then read the resolutions. referring in each
instance to the report from wh.ich each arose.
AM 11- At the conclusion of this review R esolut ion A)!
Ko. 1 was presented: Moved by Dr. F . A. Dunsworth. Seconded by Dr. L.
A. ~ IacLeod
" THAT the report of Council ( 1st .\[eeting ) to
the Annual ).footing or the Society be accepted
as presented." CARRI ED .
AM 12- The Chairman asked whether t here was any old
business to be brought forward. There was none.
AM 13-New Business Dr. L. D . M a\:well referred
to the repor t of the Committee on Traffic Accidents a nd
pro posed the follo"·ing R esolution (A...\1 )Jo. 2 ): Moved by D r. f. D. ~I axwell. econded b.v D r. C. P.
Handforth
' 'TIIAT thl' recomm!'ndations of the ~ fedicai
Legal Liaison Committee concernin~ blood alcohol
estimation be submi tted to the Department of
the At torney General of )<ova . rotia.' ' C ARftiED .
AM 14- 0n motion th!' 2nd and final ession or the Annual
.\ feetin ~ wa.< adjourned at :3. 15 p .m .
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The Pres10ent's Reception , The Annual Banquet.
and The Annual Ball took place o n 1-' riday evening. ~ovem
ber 26th in the J mperial Ballroom of the f..ord Kelson llotel.
The Preo,ident. Dr. 'T'. \\'. Gorman was host for tllP
Society and pre ented tho P residential Add ress. 'l'he
President of the Canadian ~fed ical Association. D r. H. 0.
J ones, ind ucted D r. A. J. :\I. Griffiths to the office of
President of the Society w1th a n appropriate introduction
a nd presenting him with the chain of office of P re:<ident.
'l'he President, Dr. A. J . )f. Griffiths . gave a s hort
addrcs.~ following which he presented a Past President's
Pin to Dr. 1'. W. Gorman and introduced the President
Elect. Dr. G . .\1. Saunders, Amherst.
The Annual Banquet was followed by the Annual B:J.II .

MARCH. 1966

Inaugural Address·
A. J . :\1. GnrrrrTHS. :\LB.

Bridgewater, .\" . •: .

Honoured Guests. :\!embers ol the :\Iedical
ociety. Ladies and Gentlemen. Our By-Laws
Ia,· down that the Pre ident shall give a n address to
the annual meeting of the Society. This duty for
our Prcsrdcnt has pro,·cd to be a stimulating and
plea urablc experience for us. I am sure that I
speak for cver.vone here tonight when I te11 D octor
Gorm an how much we have enjoyed his speech.
He ha~ g1n ' n u cau e for thought; o much o that
r hopl' his ideas wil1 be published for a wider audicnce to rcad and ponder.
I am indeed happy that my first official action
on your bchall i to try and gi,·e T om orne expre ion - ho wc n~r inadequate - of our gratitud e for
the ellkss way in which he ha served the ociety;
first as Executi\'c Committee :\!ember for the
.\ ntigon•sh-Guy borough Branch; next a Pre ident-E lrd and then a our Pre ident. \\hen 1
coolcmplate the re ·pon ibilitie and difficultie
which face the Profcs ion in the immediate future.
it i· a grcat comfort to know that we can still rely
on his <·ounsel and support wltilc he fi11s the office
of Past-President.
Therc are few men with whom one can argue
whemcnlly and know that they wi11 harbour no
resentm<'nl and bear no ill-will. There are few
men who devote them elves fu1ly to whatever they
undertakc. be it their profe ion. their Church or
the aff:lirs of a ociel\· such as ours. And there are
few indced who arc ~hrewd judge or the abilitie
and met i\'es of their fe11owmen and yet retain compa ·ior for human frailtY. Tom is ·uch a man and
wp arc t he richer for th~ ervice hc ha gi,·en us.
We must al o gi"e our sincere thank to his
gracious and charming wife, Louise, and to his
undPrsta nding partner Doctor Emerson Dunphy,
who haYe helped him to find so much time for our
affairs.
It IS with \'Cry great plea urc that I now preent hi m with the pin of a Pa l-Pre ident and. in
ca e anything which 1 have ju t aid ound like an
obi tuary, 1 wi h him many happy years in which
to Wt•ar it.
'\ow I would like to offer· our congratulations Yours and my own - to our new Presiden t-Elect
and to welcomc him a one of our Officer. I a m
Delivered bcl'ore the ll2th Annual
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urc that he has much to gi,·c us in knowledge and
experience. I hope that he will enjoy in fu 11
meas ure the plea ure of visiting our Branch ocieties and of mee ting so many colleagues througho ut the province. I hope that be will come to
feel as I do, and I t hink the other Officers do, that
these are rewards which amply repay any service
which we may be able to render to t he Society.
The By-Laws make no provi ion for a peech
by t he newly installed Pre ident. but these are exceptional time and [ am going to a k for your indulgence on that account. I want to make a few
ob crvalion at the beginning of my term of office.
\\"hat i more. to add in ult to injury. I reserve the
right to addre you at the next meeting a welL
In your wisdom - or your folly - you ha\'C
elected me to the highe t office in the ociety. I
am very con ciou of the honour and I am fully
aware that there arc others who a re more worthy
than l to recci,·c it. I can only assure you that I
will de\'Otc my ell to the busine and try and carry
out the dutie · of PrcsidPnt to the utmost of my
ability.
How arc the problem of the months a head to
be solved? Wh at should be our approach to t hem?
'rhcre are as many answers to these que lions a
there are people here tonight. It is of vital importance that we obtai n a consen u - an approach
which i acceptable to all even if it is unpalatable
to a few. \\'e arc a democratic organization and
democracy can be defin ed a go,·ernment by conen! after fu11 di cu sion. Jt will be my duty a
~-o ur Pre ident to give cxpre ion to the policies
laid down by the ociety. It i the privilege and
the dut,· of each member to help formulate thi
policy. · I therefore urge each and e\·ery one of you
to take part in t he di cussion at your Branch. at
Council and at the .\ nnual :\Ieetings of the ocicty.
\\"e ha,·e a ,-e ted intere t in two things; the
quality of patient care and t he ocial status of the
phy ician. It is my belief that the e two things
are clo ely related and tend to rise and fall together.
\\'hat is good for t he patient i good for the medical
profession. (and plea e don't misquote me a an
ex-President of General ~lotors wa once misq uoted).

the ) l edical Society or ;\ova Scotia. Xovember 27, t965.
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Furthermore, I believe that these two things patient care and physician status - depend on a fair
a nd reasonable balance being maintained between
the priYileges and the obligations both of the patient and of the doctor. If this balance is disturbed significantly the results are likely to be unhappy. If obligations outweigh privileges there is
frustration, while an excess of privilege breeds
resentment.
I suggest that in our response to the inten ·entiou of GoYernment into the affairs of our profession, we should satisfy ourselves that t his important balance is not unduly disturbed. If thjs seems
liable to happen, we must respond vigorously and
use all our wisdom and powers of persuasion to
try a nd achieve an equjtable solution.
There is another point which we mu i always
bear in mjnd. The practice of medicine is not a
businc s. I would like to quote from Pierre
Berton's " The Comfortable P ew": - "The so-called
professions - medicine, teaching, the law - noticeably continue to operate under a code of e thics
that, by tacit agreement do not apply in the same
way to ordinary business ventures. Indeed the
phrase ' It's just good business' is often used to
excuse an act or practice that, when examined
critically , could scarcely be called Christian. The
companion phrase ·sorry. it's ju t not good business' is also used by business men as a valid reason
for refusing to act in a Chris tian manner to their
suppliers, customers, competitors or employee .
There is a third phrase. t he most hateful phra e of

all , and the most un-Christian, which is used
alve the conscience and excuse the most callo
acts in the name of an inhuman instit ution, 'Sol'l'Jj
it's nothing personal'. The Christian attitu
surely must be that everything is personal".
It would be a sad day for our patients if
ever departed from our professional code of ethi
and subscribed to those of the market place.
belie ve it is essential for us to continue to owe
personal responsibility to our patients regardleaa
of the part which Government may play in the
future.
These, then . are the yardsticks which I ug
gest we u e in judging the proposals of Go,·e
ment for the implementatio n of Physicians Serv
ices Insurance. I s there a fair balance betw
obligations and privileges both for the patient and
for the doctor? \\ill the doctor be fully an d pe
sonally responsible to his patient? Can we co
tinue to practice in accordance with our tradition
code of professional e thics?
If these criteria are met in full (and I haYe bceJl
greatly reassured by Mr. Donahoe this everung
then I am sure we can face the fu t ure \Yith conf
deuce.
Finally, I hope that when we gather at th
Annual .M ee ting next year, our present anx:ieti
wilJ ha\'C been relieYed and any dllficulties on~
come.
::\1~· wife joins me in wishing you a ll e\·ery
happiness and pro perity in the year ahead: and
may that happiness begin immediately a we now
ajdourn for the Dance.
o

HAL!FA.,'( PHOTO SER\'!CE

D r. A. J. ::'-I. Griffiths, President J9f>5-1966 and ::'-Irs. G riffiths pictured
with Dr. T. \\'. Gorman. retirin~ President and :\I I'!>. Corman at the I 12th
Annual M eeting.
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presidential Address
Continu« l from page 64.

,Jav I lJ, ~o bold and perhaps heretical as to
,u~;st that a tr ue, operating feed-back be created
:tt the Cnn·ersi ~y to bel~ olve three problem ,

·

a

contmumg education
Jiai<on with the university a to training
of new and old graduates
c) cr<•ate an atmosphere to attract new
gradua tes away from the epicentre of the
mt dical school-teaching hospital.
It is suggested that a sizable cadre (and sizable
-t•mphasiz('d,) of people be recruited to act a "visit1ng profes~or~ ·• fo r a week or even a month-brought
:n to the umversity to instruct on a "block" system
_the third and fourth year students. Then these
~tudent to go out to the areas from which their
,·biting prof('ssors came. to be further instructed
nnd become e:~.']>erienced in practice at the nonuniversit~ hospital and community level. It i
rt>alized that ~omethi ng like this scheme has had a
tentati,·e trial - but the time allotted to the visiting professor was not long enough to permit him
to gain the stature he needed to impress the students. So far a is knO\\"n such a system has never
Jx>en implemented. It is suggested that the threefold purposes of continuing education, informing
tht> Gni ver~i ty , and attracting new graduates
would accru<' from this method of teaching, - and
would. it is sugge ted, perhaps give some relief to
tht' hard pr<'s sed 'C'niversity and teaching hospital
(bl

~tnff.

Correspondence

Dr. H. A. howalter, the Board Chairman.
pointed out that this statement i inaccurate and
misleading. He said, in part, that "74-GP-1 i
not a definition of product quality, but a minimum
standard or operation of a supplier in respect to
manufacturing methods. facilities. per onnel. quality control and records.
Manufacturing equipment and housekeeping
method are only so me of the factors invol ved
in the quality of a product. There are at least
24 other factors in the pharmaceutical manufacturing proces which can alter the therapeutic
efficacy of a drug. It does not follow that because
drugs are chemicaUy equh·alent. they are th('rapeutically equivalent.
hort of government clinica l testing or every
lot of drug products now available, the only
g uarantee or con tant quality and pro,·en efficacy, i the reputation or the responsible manufacturer.
Yours sincerely,
\\'~L \\'. \\'IGLE. ~LD .. C.~ r..
President,
o
P.M. A. of C .

Pharmaceutical Manufacturers
Association of Canada
Th(' Editor
:\ova ~eolia )fedical BuUetin
Dear Sir.
In the interests of drug safety and efficacy.
l am writing to acquaint doctors "rith a current
misunderstanding of government standards for
drug manufacturing in Canada.
I refer specifically to 74-G P-1 , the Canadian
Govc.>rnment pecifications Board's tandard for
companies supplying pharmaceuticals to goYern~en t agencies. Conformity with this
tandard
1 bemg misinterpreted as a blanket stamp of appr~val of product quality, which it is not. Rather,
It Is a standard for drug manufacturing.
THE ~OVA SCOTIA l\!EDICAIJ BULLETIN

In a sense this feed-back i a model of the biological feed-back system where one has 1
the signal from the environment - the
visiting professors;
2 the transducers - the full-time a nd parttime university teachers;
3 the response - the students from 3rd and
4th year who are instructed - go out to
the periphery from which the visiting
professors came;
4 the visiting professors acting as second
transducers to help translate the response
into
5 activity designed to stop or augment the
environmental signal,
thus achieving a circular feed- back system serving
the purpo e of continuing education, enrice to
patients, service to tho University, attracting new
practitioners away from the epicentre to the p eriphery, where it is so difficult to recruit personnel
to do the work which must be done.
The University is often criticized a being an
Ivory Tower - frequ ently we hear reference to the
.. town and go,,·n" conflict. It is humbly uggested
that thi feed-back would establish the necessary
communication to make the uni versity an integral
part of our continuing Ji,·es. At no time in aU
the history of man has the influence of The university been o needed; at no time has the Uni,·ersity needed o badly an immediate feed-back. o
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Public Health

ews

Some Interesting Statistics

In Nova cotia to the end of Xovember
1965 there were 15.34 births recorded a compared
with 17,0 10 for the arne period in 1964, a difference of I ,662 births.
During this same period the number of
marriage in Tova eolia increased by 4 2.
MEASLES VACCINES
Rubeovax
OH•r the past few years se,·eral types of
measles vaccine have been produced and licensed
for use in Canada. F irst there was the lh·e attenuated measles vaccine ( Ru beo,·ax) produced
by M erck, harp & Dohme. 'r hi vacci ne caused
rather evere reactions including ele,·ation of
temperature to 104° or more for everal dav and
even a ra h in orne ca e . It was recomm"ended,
therefore. that gamma globulin be gh·en at the
same time as the vaccine to reduce the reactions.
Thi procedure was effective but not too practical.
Pfizer-vax
Then there was a killed ,·accine produced by
Pfizer (Pfizer-vax). Tlus product did not give
rise to any untoward reactions of significance but
was not considered to be very effective from the
immunological point of view. (Rubeovax wa
claimed to be over 90% effecth·e).
It was recommended for a time that e,·eral
do es of the killed vaccine be given followed by
one dose of the live vaccine. 'fhis would eliminate
any evcre reactions and, at the same time, achieve
a high degree of immunity. Thi was good from
an immunological standpoint but was not too
practical in that a rather large number of inoculations had to be gi\·en a nd the procedure was ,·ery
costly.
Lirugen
1\Iorc recenth· the Dow hcmical Company
of Canada Ltd . h~ placed on the market a "further attenuated" measles vaccine. It contains a
live attenuated measles virus known as the chwartz train. T he vaccine i commonlv known
as Lirugen.
•
.,\t a recent meeting of lh<.' expert committee
on immunizing agent in Ottawa it wa agreed that
Lirugen is now the vaccine of choice for immunization again t mea les.
Lirugen i administered without the si multaneou u e of gamma globulin and cau es ven·
slight untoward reaction . .\ccordi ng to reports
of late t trials only about 3 % of persons receiving
the ''accine will have a temperature of about
103° for about a day or so. This usually occur·
about 7 or
days after admini !ration of the
vaccine. Only one do e is nece an· and it i
aid to be 90q to 1OO"t effccti\'C?.
·
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Lirugen is supplied in one do e pack~
package co.ntain one Yial of lyophilized
vaccme accomparued by a ,·ial of sterile d ilut•nt
and a sterile dispo able syringe and needle for tht
reconstitution. and administration of the prod uct,
l n 1ts reco n~ llt~ted state the ,·acoine is not very
~table .and 1t 1s recommended that it be gh·en
lmmedJ.a tely after . reconstitution. However, tbe
reconsl!tuted vaccmc may be refrigerated at '!'
to 0 for not more than hours.
. Lirugen is presently being distributed by tbe
\ \ oodlawn Pharmacy in Dartmouth. This Phar.
macy i distributing it to other pharmacie and to
doctors. There may be other outlet . The price
of the vaccine i now about S4 per do e.
Precautions
.I n administering this ,·accine the u ual pl"{>caullon should be taken. Epinephrine solu tion
should be on hand. The ,·accine should not he
gi,·en to those sensitiYe to egg. feathers or chiekl·o
protein; those ha,·ing leukemia. lymphoma· or
other generalized malignancie ; those having acute
respiratory di ease or other acti,·e febrile infection ; and tho e being treated with cortico teroids, irradiation, a lkylating drugs or antibiotics.
Also, Lirugen hould not be given to pr~g
nant women since the effect of the attenuated
Yirus upon the fetu is not known.
J
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Infectious H epatitis Cases Reported to
_ _ _ _ _2\:..;-.ov.:..;e:.:m::.;bc:..:::...:r
.:.
27. 1965. X ova Scotia.
Counties - City
Cases
Halifax County
116
Halifax City .
.. .. .. ..
57
Victoria Co.. parts or I nverness
& Cape Breton Count ies . . . . . .
19
Richmond Co.. parts or Inverness
& Cape Breton Counties
15
Colchester and Cumberland
49
Annapolis. Kingll, and Hants
32
Lunenburg and Queens
.
28
Pictou. Antigonis h, Ouysboro
24
D•gby. Yarmouth, and helburne
0
TOTAL
340
l\otifiable Diseases Reported- Cumul&ti,·e For
Yean. 1964 and 1965. \\'eok Ending December 25 J9W
X ova Scotia.
'
'
1965

Diar rhea or Xewbom
Dysentery .. . .
~'ood Poisoning
Hepatitis ..... .
:Meningitis
.
Pemphigus Xeonatorum
Pertu"<Sis
..
Typhoid and Paral\·phoid ~'ever
V!'nereal Diseases •
.
Source: -otifiable Di;eases urn maries- Ottawa

1964

76
1.529
128

:390
32
15

80
I

201

3i
1.801
216
5'\4
i
3
2i
20
.)21

Tuberculosis - .January I, 1965 to October 3 1
1965

:>lew active cases
Reacti \'at ions. .
.
Source: Tuberculosi.;, Control
~Ionthly Reports

150

n ·ices

40

1964

11 9
40
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HALIFAX

The Hahfax paper in late Ja nuuar.'.. after the .city had been alert-.
('(! for thirty sLx hours for a sno"
torm which ne,·er came, gave a
;wo column account of th~ 90%
accurate weather forecastmg of
Richard Hand. the youthful teenage son of Dr . •R. F._. Han~~
specialist m EE::\T. \\ lth his
Christmas present of a catalogue
weather-station he makes predictions which claim an accuracy
surpassing t hat of t he weather
station at t he airport. (He predicted "overcast skies and snow
flurries" instead of ten inches of
snow and a raging blizzard).
\\'hat of other doctors' sons whose
hobbies will make interesting reading?
.-\::\'TIGO:\ISR

Dr . Carm en Macintosh of
the Antigon ish Clinic has left
for Montreal where he will take a
refresher course at the Montreal
General Hospital. Dr. :\Iacintosh was awarded a bursary by
the Upjohn Pharmaceutical Compam·. He was accompanied by
:\[~. :\Iacl nto h.

Dr. J . A. Roach was named
president of the Xew Waterford
and Dist rict Boy Scou t Association for a second term a t the
organization 's annual meeting held
recently.
Dr . N . F . M acNeil, director
of the Cape Breton South Health
Unit in a speech to the Sydney
Rotan · Club during the la tter
part ~f January. warned Cape
Bretoners t hat the "practice of
medicine. particularly in regard
to children · diseases was seriou
in their area because of a dearth
of facilities and trained personnel.
He pin-pointed a very serious
la<:k of physiotherapy facili ties
in Cape Breton, as well as of upto-da te l aborator~· ervices, and
a "crying need for rehabilitation
services." An editorial comment
on the address drew attention to
the fact t hat there were some one
hundred t housand people in the
industrial Cape Breton area without adequate medical facilities
and urges that attention be given
to the establishment of a medical
centre in ydney.

C.\ PE BR~:TOX

Dr. J. S . Munro , Mayor of

~orth Sydney has recently been

appointed deputy chairman of
the Cape Breton County Joint
Expenditure Board.
Dr . A. W. Gyorfi, Sydney
Pathologist who began a life-long
a ociation with the Boy cout
movement as a scout in his nati,·e
Hungary was named early in
February to the post of Assi tant
Provincial Commissioner for the
Cape Breton Island area.

Dr. Andrew Watson , who wa
born in China. gave an address
to the Rotary Club of Syd ney on
Rhodesia. Dr. Wa tson is now
Radiologi t at the ~ew " ' aterford Consolidated Hospital, but
had been in Africa since 1948.
He was there until 1959 and ret urned as Radiologist to a Rhodesian Hospital in 1962 where he
remained until 1964 when he
came to \riunipeg. He has been
in • ew " -alerford since last
eptember.

'I'HE X OVA SCOTlA :\1EDICAL BULLE'I'lX

Dr. R ob ert C. Dickson, department of Medicine, Victoria
General Hospital, Dr. F . Murray
Fraser and Dr. Robert 0. J ones ,
Halifax have been appointed members of the medical advisory
committee of the Alcoholism Research Foundation until December 31st, 1966.
Dr. R. 0 . Jones , as president
of the C.M.A. has been fighting
our battles in Ottawa and during
February spoke before medical
undergraduates and faculty of
the University of Toronto. His
subject was" CMA and Phy ician
Services Insurance."
Dr. J . F . Filbee, Halifax.
Dr. H . R . Roby, Windsor, and
Dr. A . Watson, Sydney have
recently attended a course in
Radiation protection in E.H. .
Units at the Emergencies Meas ures college.
Throughout Canada and the
United tates February is designated as Heart Month. To launch
the campaign in Halifax, Dr. D. L .
R oy gave a demonstration of the
first bulky electrocardiograph machine used in Halifax in 1920 by
Dr. K ennetl-. MacKenzie and
compared it with the tape-recorder size of a modern machine.
Dr. C. E. K inley, chairman of
the Halifax Chapter M edical Committee heads up the medical division team in the driYe for Funds.
Dr . C. M. Harlow, director
of laboratories at Camp Hill
Hospi tal and professor of Pathology, at Dalhousie discussed the
relation of Diabetes and heart
disease at a meeting of the Halifax and district branch of the
Canadian Diabetic Associa tion.
Dr . Brian M . Chandler, cardiologist. Dalhousie University
and Yictoria General Hospital
was the guest speaker at the J .
Wesley Smith Memorial Church's
::\1en's Club recently. He is a
natiYe of P.E.I. and a graduate
of Dalhousie and has done postgraduate work in Pittsburgh and
Toronto.
The Atlantic Pediatric Society
has elected Dr. R. M. R itchie,
:\-fARCH, 1966

of the staff of the Children's
Hospital. Halifax as President
succeeding Dr. C. J . Joy of l.
John's. •e'doundland.
Dr. T . M . F . Roberts has
opened an orrice for the practice
plastic surgery at the ~1edical
Arts Building. pring Garden Rd.,
Halifax. He is a graduate of
t. Bartholomew' London and
recently recei\'ed certification in
his specialty from the Royal
College of Physician and urgeons of Canada.

The Pro\·incial ccretary has
announced the following appointment :
Dr. G . Graham Simms appointed to a further term a a
member and \·ice chairman of the
Ho pita] I nsurance Commis ion, until January I. 19 .

Dr. Harold H . Devereau.,
Sydney has also been appointl'(j
as a member of the Hos1>itat
Insurance Commission for the
ame term.

LuNt: NBU RG-Q u EEKS

The Annual :Meeting of the
Lunenburg-Queens ~1edical ociety was held on Feb. 3 at Fair\'iew Hotel Bridgewater.
Dr. James H. MacLeod,
Linrpool. wa installed in office
as Pre idenl by Dr. A. J . M .
Griffiths, President N. . ~f ed.
ociet\·. Dr. David C. Langille,
Maho~e Bav. wa elected \ 'ice
President an'd Dr. W. I. Bent,
Bridgewater. re-elected as ecretan· Trea urer.
Dr·. M . E . DeLory, Bridgewater i taking a refresher course
in urgery at the Toronto General
Ho pital.
Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Zinck,
Lunenburg, are laking an extended trip to Australia and Kew
Zealand.
Dr. Edward S. Keller has
been appointed Pathologist to
sen·e the Dawson ~1e moria l.
Fishermans ~1emorial and Queens
General Hospitals. Dr. Keller
was formerly pathologi t for the
~Ion cton Hospital and the Hotel
Dieu Hospital, ~loncton.

The doctor
spent a comfortable night

WESTERN CouNTIES

Dr. H . D. Pothier , ~!e mber
of the Legislature for Clare mo\·ed
the peech from the throne at the
recent opening on February 16.
Dr. Pothier wa fir t elected in
1963 and is the second of Acadian
descent to move the peech.
Seconding the motion of acceptance was Dr. Paul Kinsman ,
~I LA for King's \\'est. who also
was elected in 1963. Dr. Kinsman is head or the Committee
on Youth establi hed at the Consen ·ative Caucus following last
year's session.

Terpo- Dionin w ith its " 3-way" relief (sedative-anodyne-expectorant) , gives coughing patients- and their doctor
-an undisturbed night.
E• ch tnspoonfu/ (5 ml) cont1ins 5.5 mg. ethylmorphine HC/: 13.9 mg. te1pin hydrlte : 5.0 mg.
gu•i•col; 10.2 mg. c•lcium glycerophosph•t• : white pine compound b1se. Donge : One tn·
spoonful every three hours. •nd one •t bedtimt.
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will be addres e etc. on Automation and the showing of the
The Annual ~Ieeting of the
Premiere of CNA Centenniall<,ilm
Canadian Paediatric Society wiU
on :\ursing.
be held in Halifax from July 1014. It "ill consist of a joint
B I RTHS
meeting with the :\ew England
To Dr. and :\Irs. Khalid
Pediatric ociety under the chairman hip of the Canadian Presi- H a meed , (nee Caryl Levy), a
dent, Dr. W . A. Cochrane of son. Yusuf Hasan. at the Grace
'M aternity Hospital. Halifax, on
Halifax.
The
Thirl\·-third
Biennial January 29. 1966.
To Dr. and Mrs. P . J . Kava n ~Ieeting of the Canadian :\urse
A ociation will be held in Mont- a gh, South Brookiield, Queens·
real from July :3- . Highlights Co.. ~. .. a daughter. ~fary

Elizabeth. at the Grace l\Iaternit
Ho pital. Halifax. on Januan· ,:
1966.
. •
To Dr. and Mrs. Anthony
Measharn , (nee Carol Quigle\')
a daughter. at the Grace ~[at~r:
nity Ho pita!, Halifax, on Febru.
ary 10. 1966.
To Dr. and Mrs. Chari•
Taylor, (nee Margaret anders)
a on. Richard Charles, at t~
Grace ~ l aternity Hospital. Halifax. on Januar.'· 19. 1966.
0

the product
nobody needs . .. except
patients on restricted diets o those who have
faulty absorption convalescents ~ the chronically ill u any other patients whose condition
predisposes to low vitamin intake or to increased
vitamin requirements ~

=

E~eh sugM- co•r~d

t•blet cont•ins ·

Brewer's yeast concentrace.. .
75 mg
Thiamane monomuate . . . . . . .
5 mg
R•bolfavm . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .
3 mg
Niacinamide ..... . ......... 12.5 mg
Pyridoxine hydrochloude . . . .
1 mg
Vitamin 812 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 meg
Ascorbic actd.. . . . . . . . . . . 100 mg

Vuamin D.. . . .... . ........

DOSAGE : For prophylaxis: one
or two tablets daily. For therapeutic
use: one or two tablets three times
daily.

Bottles of 30 and 100 tablets.

500 IU

BE FORTE.
VITAM I NS

B WIT H

c

AN D

D

TABLETS

to prevent or correct nutritional deficiencies
• Retlat.,ed tr•d•

l'\8t11.

ADVERT ISER 'S INDEX
AbbotL Laboratorie$ Limited
Ames Company or Canad.a ~1mited .
.
Bell, Allred J . & Grant Lim1ted ..
Connaught ~ledical Re.earch Laboratorie,
Frosst. Charles E. & Com pan~·
Geigy (Ca11ada) Limited .
. .. .
l.ill~· . 8 1i and Company (Callada) Limited
:Mead J ohnson Laboratories
.
.
Pitman-Moore. Di"ision or Dow Chemical or CamMia. Limited .
andoz Pharmaceuticals
..
Seaman-Cro&; Limited .
Searle & Compan~· (Canada.) Limited. 0.0.
\\' a.rner Chilcott Laboratories ...
Winthrop Laboratories
. . . . . . . ...
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